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High Ideals and Responsibil
ities of Life Stressed in Bac
calaureate Sermon Sunday

.----------  . . t ---------------------------------------------------- 1 -------------- ---------------------------------------
The new high school auditorium ally, my brethren, be stronj? in the man asked his country friend what 

•was crowded to capacity last Sun-¡Lord and in tbe power of His might, was wrong with him. He said, ‘There 
day morning, when some thousand Put on the whole armor of God, that {g something WTong with his brain, 
or more people gathered a t 11 o’-¡ye may be able to stand against the He has the ‘rounders’. He thinks he 
clock to 'h e a r  the baccalaureate ser-^ wiles of the devil. For we wrestle going on, but he is just going 
mon which was delivered by Elder ¡not against flesh and blood, but around and around.’ Many of us 
R. L. Colley, pastor of the local | against principalities, against powers, «eem to be like that sheep, only 
Church of Christ. .against rulers of darkness of this there is something wrong with our

During the processional 3T g rad -! nftain.st spiritual wickedness heart«. We don’t progress,
nates marched in and took seats in places. W herefore, take upj op^st achievements must be left
the special reserved section, after the whole armor of God, that ^ '

, .• Y« miiv* b© nblo to withstiinil iti th© nii\c Sût ûnci clûim-which the congregation sang the aoie lo wunsi.ann in me crown on his

Only Spinach

f f ' .

• i • t  ©v̂ il (lav and havini? dono alt t̂ o on nis accomplish-
jmxoiogy. The invocation was of- ' , ^  ^  »i. r  V ’ "lents, though that was not «uffi
fered by Rev. Hal F. Smith, pastor «‘«"J- Stand therefore, having ‘ "j»« not suffi-
of the  Presbyterian church, follow- >o>ns irirded about with tru th , and ‘  ̂ "a*  >" I'nson
ed by an anthem rendered by the h^^^i"? on the breastplate of right- , said to tl . !i
Glee club. The scripture lesson was .oousness; and your feet shod J / b i n  s e H ' ' f"" in
read by Rev. H. II. Stephens, after ‘^e preparation of the gospel o f , ' of the

nff©r- P^ace; above all, taking the shield of ^ tninprs, Lot us jro on unto
perfection.’ A little child asked his 
mother at bed time to tell him the

which the orchestra played an
to rv .' A double quartet number was wherewith ye shall be able to
rendered by Perry Barber, Truett Huemh all firey darts of the wicked.
Barber. Ina Mae Owens, Velma «"J helm of salvation, the ^ Daniel. The mother said
Griffis. Mada Elliott. Lavera Xeely. »word of the Spirit, which is the

 ̂ word of God.’ Eph. 6:10-16. ThereThe tex t for the discourse of th e ,. . . . _
morning was Hebrew 6:1-3, the main is the same principal. Paul gives.

, . iiT f TT ^he theory and when that it thus basis for the sermon being “Let Us . . .. .. , ,

low

‘Xo .son, I am afraid you will dream 
of the lions all night.’ The child 
replied, ‘No, mother. I’ll think of 
Daniel and forget the lions.’ .Tust 
so, we should take courage from 
all the accomplishments of life and 
forget the mistakes of the past.

“ Professor Smith, teachers of th e , “This is applicable also to the prin- “ ^««1 »«'d :T do not count myself
honored 'C'ple of education. There is a defen- apprehended, but this one

Go On Unto Perfection.’’ The full ! learned, iinsheath the sword of the

tex t of Elder Colley’s sermon fol- ;Spirit and put the theory into prac-
! tice.

George \Va.“hington Black. Texas 
legislat^ir. who will be •7.") years old 
on .luly 4. has what he calls the “only 
crop of spinach” in the Texas as
sembly. lie is a former ma.vor of 
Thornton, Texas, and represent.- 
Limestone county.

Roberts Reviews 
Work of Past Y ear

Golf Tournament 
Here Next Monday

The following notice has been re
ceived by members of the Winters

various departments, nnd
students of this occasion, my heart,®® °"® " '“si maxe, lesi ne lose nis lipbinH t .  7

j .. -^u ,u 1 • usefulness bv hein" lured bv the behind, I press forwardIS made to rejoice with the solemni- ’ toward the mark of the prize of
ty  of this hour, because it has only tha t seem so rosy that would .P
been a few days, seemingly, since I >®“d him to failure. Likewise, edu- principal will lead us
filled the place that you are now ®«tion inspires us. with an enthusiasm ^
filling. The most interesting little that will give us power of attack. drops a bottle of glass on the 
animal in the world is a boy. If there ^*tain , life is pictured as a race. concrete, get down an djiick up the
is any other little animal more in-] "Paul said: ‘Wherefore,.sccinp: we jajrced pieces and hup them to him- 
teresting than a boy, it is a girl. T he,are al.so c^mpased about with so self until they cut his fle.oh? Throw-
chief difference between hoys and great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay them down, leave them, use your
girls is; pne has ‘Wigglc.s’, and the aside every Weight, nnd the sin which mistakes as stepping stones on which 
other has the ‘Giggles’. I suppose doeth so easily beset us, and let us to walk to succes.s. Profit by the
the reason why boys have so many run with patience the race that is mistakes of the past, use them as a
wiggles is that there is so much for set before us’. There is the princi- " ith  which to beat the brain.s
th c m 'to  do d u rin g 'a  life time that ple of theory nnd practice again. of the wicked one in every fu- 
they need to have a great supply First lay aside the weight or all h i n - “^tack.
of wiggle.« to wiggle past the last dering causes, then apply the p rac - ' “ We've sinned— yes, we’ve sinned,
‘wiggle’. .And I suppose the reason tice. Run the race, looking to the ^^d says, ‘ I will blot out your 
why girls ' have so many giggles in Treat goal out yonder. Every per- Eenve them and let us go on
their ‘giggle box’ is because there should have a conning tower of 1*"^" perfection. Peter sinned grev- 
are so nuinv heartaches for a woman ‘he .soul where be may climb to the >'®t he shows his penitence
to endure and so many bcauU fur heights of God’s vision and take a
ministries for her to perform tha t h.ok down through the wonderful I*” ‘J *  s i r n T d " " ? /T
she needs to^have a thousand smiles Ve^rs God has planned for him «nd J " ’; ’ r d e ^ r u c H o !  buT
t» ,  ev iry  to h ,  . . . I ,  W k  beyond Into >ho Ilf. e ..™ -S .,,„  '" f, f™ , L o n "  b”  ; . ^  ,1.“.'.
her way through all that life brings «1 nud get a v.s.on of the glor.es of 
to her. . Gods eternal day. He w.ll see the^j,^

“ ‘Therefore, le.aving the principles|houndJes universe, awaiting its un-^^.j^j, Paradise’ and asked God
of the doctrine of Christ, let us go folding. He will see new worlds in forgive his m urderers while on
unto perfection; not layipg again j the making. He will sec and feel the crcux in that terrible agony with
the foundation of repentance from i uuijesty of God who so m asterfu lly , shadow- of death around Him
dead works, and of faith toward God, ¡holds immensity in His hand. ' would have said to Judas ‘Go child
of the doctrine of birptisms, and lay-| “A great philosophy of life is the and .sin no more’ had he come to 
ing on of hands, and of resurrection conning tower of the soyl. If  one 
from  the dead, and of eternal judg- feels th a t life holds every th ing  

And this will we do, if God worth while and that ete 'rnil life isment,
perm it.’ That is Hebrews the 6tb 
chapter, verses 1 to 3. The state
ment, ‘Let us go on unto perfection’ 
will be the basis for the reirthrks 
this morning. This is an. appropriate 
setting for an occasion like this. Not 
only for this, bu t fo r any organiza
tion or people. Paul is setting forth  
here to the Hebrew people tha t were 
discouraged because cjf their sur
roundings realizing they had laid 
the  foundations and were giving up 
their labors in the work of the Lord 
he comes to them in this undone 
condition with the admonition ‘Let 
us go o.n unto perfection’. If  a man 
is going to be a lawyer, farm er, or 
banker, these principles must be

to be the perfect realization of de
velopment of all our powers and 
possibilities, he secs life hopefully, 
he works cheerfully, he endures he- 
rocially. The thrill tha t comes in 
the consciousness th a t everything 
great is in the fu ture, may ripen 
into an abiding assurance., '

“Life is pictured as a building.

the foot of the cross and confessed 
his Lord.

Education is a transcendently in
teresting theme. It merits its 
claims, its achievements, its enjoy
ments, its honors, and its rewards 
are not to b6 told in a few minutes, 
nor inscribed on a few pages. It is 
the perfect development 'and decora
tion of nTan, soul and spirit. It de
velops and adorns his animal, in
tellectual, moral and spiritual nature.

First, lay the foundation, deep and enthrones reason and conscience
wide, then build Jheron a tower that 
will reach into all eternity. My 
young friends, you have laid a con
crete foundation upon which to build. 
Now, let us go unto perfection. I 
would have you know tha t success 
is within your reach» yet failure is 
possible with all. Doubtless, some

considered. In this is presented th e ‘of. you will go out, having complet-
•w-ell kown facts, viz: theory and prac
tice.

“ If  a man is going to be a farm 
e r he must learn the principles of 
agriculttfre and the fertility  of th e 'a t  the school house door, only to 
soil. ’That’s the theory. ’Then put end in failure

ed the course of study prescribed 
by this institution, with high hopes 
and eager anticipation expecting suc
cess to greet you with open arms

th a t theory in practie'e by rising up 
with the voice of the birds and til
ling the soil, and the bountiful harv
est shall be his.

“ In order to  become a lawyer, I

“ We must not remain on the foun
dation. Paul says: ‘Leave it, and let 
us go on unto perfection.’ A man 
went fishing. While busily engaged 
without a sound about him except

imagine the same principles are ¡the tinkling of the w ater he heard 
true . A man would firs t need to,® fain t bleat over by his side and 
learn the principles of law thorough- looking he saw a sheep sUnding in 
ly, then put them into practice with ¡the water. ¥ e  and his friend lifted 
the conditions th a t are about us. And,him out and to their utm ost surprise 
so on down the line. Lifc U p ictur-|he flopped right back into the water, 
ed in varioys ways.. In the B ible,They lifted him out again and took 
It is pietiired «■ a w arfare, Paul him fu rther away this tim e; he be- 
iMid to the church of Ephens, T in- gaa to go around and around. The

within him, and subordinates his 
animalism to the direction and con
trol of an enlightened conscience, 
and a purified heart.

“To achieve these, is the great 
end and intention of a rational, moral 
and religious education. And, a.s 
assumed in our premises, it must 
be adapted to our whole constitution, 
our position in the social compact, 
and our eternal destiny in the uni
verse of God. Any of these over
looked, neglected or disparaged, 
must of-dinarily, in the common 
rnnr«a of humar. cvcntc, terminate 
unfortunately and unhappily. The 
individual pupil is first of all, the 
loser, h^ut society must, more or 
less, suffer in every such failure. In 
fact, the whole earth , with all of 
its riches, real and personal, •was 
designed by the Creator to be one 
grand constellation of schools, of 
every rank and order, fo r training, 
developing and perfecting humanity, 
not merely to eat, drink, frolic, dance 
nnd die, but to live, reign, triumph 
in immortal youth, to bloom and

- (Coatinyed on pogo)

occasion.
Two numbers by a quartet com

posed of R. K. Bacon, Fred IJcdfonl, 
David Bruton an<I riarence Gambill 
were enjoyed very much by the club 
and guests, a fte r which E. A. Shep- 
'O’d gave an account of the state 

"i>rvention at McAllen May 10 and 
11. Mr. Shepperd was accompanied 
on this trip by Mrs. Shepperd and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Skaggs.

.Supt. A. H. Smith told of the suc
cess attained by contestants from 
Winters high school in the state meet 
at .Austin nnd said the schools would 

In beginning the second term ns!attem pt to reach greater heights in 
your ma.vor nnd bu.iinegs manager. 1 literary and athletics the coming 
I wi.sh to review ns briefly as possi-iyear.
ble what we have tried to do during! Guests of the club were Mr. Beh- 
the past term and also what we needjrens of Abilene and W. A. Blake- 
to accomplish thi.s term. The great-jjy Dallas,
est drawback to the efficient andi 
economical administration of public 
business is getting the people to 
take enough interest in those affairs 
to know anything about what is go
ing on, the result being that when 
election time rolls around they have 
a very vague idea of what would 
be to the best interest of the town.
I want and need your cooperation.
I will do my best, but I cannot ac
complish what I should unless an 
overwh,e]iuing majority of the good 
citizens are with me.

At the beginning of the last term 
we had about $74 in the treasury

Paxton Presides
A* “Meeting of stock-
n l  LilOll ljtÎTlCIÏ€Otl holders a t Country club this (Fri-

______  day) evening, May 20, arranging for
»¥•• 1 , . tournûrn©nt ûfi(i bicltiincr on DliivpmThe regular semi-monthly meeting . . , , on pmyers.

and luncheon of the Lions’ club was fun. C o rn e l-
held last Tuesday noon at the Metho-| ' ” ■
dist church. | f-’uh mcnibe,-s hav..* been jilaced

After the opening exercLes con-^‘" , / 7 . de
ducted by President .Vance, the m eet-i"“ uj. tne following
ing was turned over to .1. Frank Pa.x-' '"■.un', w i-n i.s to take

u . . . i  , !>'ace .Monday afternoon, all plaverston, who wa.s toastm aster f ,r the . . , ; .  . i ■«.lers
to be ready to lee off between 2 amt

The program committee for the
next meeting is composed of J. M.

3 o'clock:
l i n t  '.'lirbt

R. K. Bacon and R. .A. Cramer. 
Luther Owens and A. Edward.'"..
B. G. Owens and E. A. Shepperd. 
II. O. Jones and I»r. K. C, Mad

dox.
C. L. Cooke and Frank Johnson. 
Carl Davis and Arch .Adams. 
Carl Henslee and Ge.i. C. Hill.
Wm. Carlisie and H. G. Haven-

hill.
J. H. Hodge and Frank Williams. 

Second Flight
II. Nance and -A. V. Duncan. 

Roger .Adams and Ralph .Ash- 
burn.

Buford Fisher and Jno. G. Key.
H. W. Robertson and R. T. Thorn

ton Jr.
Bert Low and H. W. Lynn.
Duncan Hensley and Frank Pax-

Skaggs, E. A. Shepperd and A. F. 
Roberts.

Loses Chickens 
When Fire Starts 
From OiLBrooder

Dr. Fred Tinkle and Harold Nor
man.

G. E. Nicholson and Geo. Hall. 
Raymond Lloyd and Ilal Cryer. 
Jno. Q. Mc.Adag’̂« and Floyd Smith. 
Lanhani Brown and Jt M. Skaggs. 
L. Daniels and A. Krauss.

List o f Prizes
The following prizes, donated by 

Winter? bu.siness institutions, have 
I been offerod for winners of the dif-

W. C. Wittie, who lives about 3 ferent flights nnd contests:
. m iles east of town, was in the office Winner of tournam ent— Half doz- 

and there was about $.58,000 in Saturday and while her etold en grdf balls. Smith Drug Co., Box
short time warrants out.standingj misfortune in losing 1.70 fine of cigars, W inters Enterprise,
tha t were coming due faster than^yj^n^, Leghorn baby chicks when th e ' Winner first fligh t- Pair golf sox, 
revenue could pos.sibly be raised to ,hed in which he had them can rht Krauss Dry Goods company, 
meet them. We needed a better  ̂ presumably from the brooder: W inner second flight— $5 golf
w ater supply but nothinpr could be the baby chit-kp nnd thib. Owf-n? P ru "  companv
done till this in d eb tc lii^s  wms taken  ̂ .Air. AVittie lost several of his ‘Runner-un fir^t flight— Golfer’s 
care of in some way. The best wa> | flock of old birds, and two Bantam 
to handle the m atter seemed ‘o j belonging to his children, which he; 
issue enough long term bonds ati^nid, he had hauled in his car for 
low interest to take up the w arran ts, uiore than a thousand miles, 
but we did not know who held most

Runner-up second flight— Thermos 
jug, Alain Drug company.

First fl'ght consolation —  Golf 
Mrs. W. C. Ford and Mi.ss R uthj^ ’̂ '"*' fa rm ers  Alercantile company.of the w arrants or how to get them

but we finally made a deal with a Chapman of Gatesville, sisters oii , , ,...
bond house who took the respoiisi-, George C. Hill, are expected,*"^’ Drug company,
bility of getting in all the warrants, j to arrive Sunday fo r several days! Dt-hing contest $3 tai
The bonds were voted and sold and | vIsR ¡jj the editor's home.

day 
Miss

the w arrants all bought in but it j Chatham is planning to enter Balyor 
took a great d ea l'o f time. E’niversity this summer for a special

course in music and teach a class 
here next fall.

Second flight consolation— $3 golf 

tailor work.

as possible thereafter the $30,000 
w'ater bond issue was voted and 
sold and the improvements have 
been carried forward as rapidly as 
possible. We are ju st finishing lay
ing nearly four miles of 4, 6 and 
8 inch w ater mains, all but about 
three quarters of a mile being with
in the city limits, greatly improving 
the service as well as reducing the 
insurance rates on all property a f
fected, 10 per cent. In addition to 
the above reduction we are getting 
another reduction on all the proper
ty  in town by laying the 8 inch main 
around the fire  limits. This saving

dirt. I hope to have the' pumps for 
the wells in a few days.

We are in good shape financially 
but it seems nearly everybody has 
something which they think the city 
ought to do that costs money. Gver 
$300 a month has been added to 
our expenses within the last year, 
being the night watchman, the white 
way, the street sweeping and the
fire departm ent. Some think the 
streets ought to be kept perfectly 

. . clean regardless of expense, others
will more than pay for re pipe  ̂  ̂ the fire departm ent ought to
three years and thé pipe wi as ’’''i t jg  kept in perfect Shape regardless 
definitely. • u expense, others think we should

We have three wells ready to ®;have more street lights and others 
punipod but pumps have not arrive |j.j,jj,k ought to work the streets
yet. Two of these wells have a | more, none o f  which can be done
er stra ta  of sand and gravel cent, but each departm ent
5 feet thick and while being " “^’ jpan only be kept in the best shape
we had to pump about 15.000 Ital-1 revenue a t hand.
Ions a day from each in order f m  i  ̂ whirlwind
the men to work.» The other w0« but have striven constantly

C.nrI Davis.
Putting co n test- Ten gallons gas, 

Jno. G. Ke>* & ?ons.
Best medal score, 18 holes— Pair 

golf knickers. Higginbotham Bros. & 
company.

Free for all—$2 worth of barber 
work, Midway Barber shop; necktie, 
C. G. Alecks.

Miss Myrtle Arnold, student in 
Baylor Belton, spent the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Rhoden, coming over with Mr. Rho
den who ■was visiting home folks fo r 
the weekend.

-,,»11 «rinnUr shout half th a t am ount 
Since 15,000 gallons of water is as 
much as we use in a days time it 
would seem tha t either of these strong 
wells will furnish enough w ater that 
we will never be out. But we will 
never know until we try  it. The wat
er is certainly there now. The 10- 
000 gallon concrete reservoir and 
the pump house has been completed 
and the pump that brings the water 
tcT town haa been installed and tried 
o u t We have pumped a little from 
the old test hole we had dug last 
year, but cannot"’use it much on ac
count of ita baing partly flUtd with

\

fol liiipi'ovcnicrits in ev tiy  depsiw- 
ment. Take the street cleaning for 
example. I think some of the mer
chants have thought their personal 
liberty has been interfered with at 
times when they were not allowed 
to put their trash  out the back door 
but we see less pap^r blowing in 
the streets and I hope before the 
end of this term  to see our streets 
the cleanest of any in the state.

This same constant pressure will 
be applied toward improvement al
ong all linea I aak your help in 
making n mighty good town better. 
A. F. Roberta, mayor.

Mrs. W. C. Bedford left Wednes
day for Abilene where she will visit 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. L. O’Dell.

Mrs. L. T. Smith, who has taught 
music here the past year, is plan
ning to study music with Carlos 
Buhler, o f  London, England, thia 
summer a t Baylor University.

Work Resumed 
On Test Well Here

Drilling was resumed on the Lou- 
Ladd No. -, McMillan oil well, about 
eight miles southeast of Winters, 
Thursday of last week. Drilling on 
this week had been suspended soma 
two or three weeks.

Operations were resumed at 1449  
feet and it  is thought now that the 
well will be completed 'without furtt» 
er delay. The contract ealla for n  
8500 foot hole, and C. R. 
of Ranger ia the contractor.
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A Suggestion
HERE’S A MONEY-MAKING SUGGESTION

Have a man who knows insurance look over your 
property whether you are insured or not.
You may be payinjr for unnecessary fire risks.

SERVICE

This ayrency will jrive you export fire prevention serv
ice and reliable insurance. You need this insurance 
and the .services offered you.

E. Â. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

GAINING KNOWLEDGE

The rural population declined 649,- 
|000 during the last year. Well, that 
means that 649,000 ex-farmera will 
soon realize that city dwellers need 
relief just as much as farm ers do.

HAVING POSIES

Firestone Helps 
Tires By Proper 

Repair Work

Misses Mary Ella Bradley, Doro-| Merbeln Curry o f -McMurry col- 
thy Green and Ena Williams, stu-^lege, spent the weekend with his 
denU who finished high school at parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Curry, 
mid-term now attending Simmons 
university, were here Sunday to at-

Through the development of the 
, new and improved system of tire 

It is possible to pay $600 for a i repairs, the national campaign to 
single bulb, but that does not mean conserve tire m l cage is assured of 
that one n.ast be a millionaire to have -rca tc r success, according to Mr 
posies in the yard.

Herring Girls 
Carry Off Prizes

Brown of the Nance-Brown Motor 
company, local Firestone dealers.

Mr. Brown pointed out that the 
individual motorist is charged with 
his share of the responsibility for 
aiding in the campaign started by 

_ Harvey S. Firestone against the
fy *  I  l | | f |  I  f k n f i t c f i t o r e i f c n  rubber monopoly and which 
I I I  X ^ I U U  V - U f l i C O l  ¡3 „„„. followed up by gov-

ernmental authorities.
“Only secondary in importance to 

maintainging the proper air pressure 
in tires is that of having a good re-

Winters Enterprise
HILL A HALL, PUBLISH ER S

Pablitked at W intars, T exas, Friday 
of Each W eek

A dvertiting Rates
Single Column Inch, per Issue 30c 
Readers, Per Lina, Per Issue 10c

I which come true are made. It 
.always youth which is ready to a t - m a d e  a creditable 
tempt the impossible. showing. Miss Pella Bragg won the

j ---------------------------first prize, which was a trip  to the
RESPECT AND SUPPORT Short Course at A. & M. college with

---------- jail expense.« paid. Miss Hazelmae
Citizens of the I ’nitod States have Grounds won second prize, a nice 

lever made the religious convictions box of toilet articles. We are proud

Many of the Herring Club boys 
and girls attended the rally a t Bal
linger Saturday May 14. It was 
a red le tter day for the Herring "h en  trouble develops.”
club. We were all there on time and Brown .said.

“ Tire repairs have now been made 
to keep pace with the modern meth
ods of tire manufacturing. In fact, 
they are ba.sed on the same princi
ples. Firestone, in developing the 
Balloon tire, recognized that the old 
methods of tire  repair would be un
satisfactory for the thill sidewall, 
highly flexible balloon.

“ Following three years of experi
mental work by Firestone engineers, 
the new repair equipment was de
veloped and is now in use in shops 
throughout the United States.

“ Under this new system the in
jured section of the tire is worn 
down. Every trace of the injury 

Thin

j thoroughly enjoyed everything on 
the program, particularly the “ pep” 
meetings, the picture show, the lunch 

'on the lawn, ice cream, the inspec- 
^  tion of the bottling plant, and most 
~ [ o f  all the girls clothing contest. The 
is Herring girls had five girls in the

tend the baccalaureate sermon.
When in doubt, send for Herbert 

Hoover.

FIRE TORNADO
HAYNIE

I n s u r a n c e  s e r v ic e
WINTERS

LIFE LIABILITYor

Subscription Rate, the Year $1.50

Entered .at the Post iffice at Winters, 
Texas as second class mail matter.

SUMMER TRAINING CAMPS

.\ young army of !,• y« will play 
Soldier for one month thi« summer 
in 5J camps conduL’.cd by Uncle 
Sam. The United S ta 'cs will give 
;i.‘J.42.i months of military training 
to its youth. .Mea.sured in years that 
would be 2.785 years and 5 months. 
Measured in term« of regular army 
men who jerve 30 years to re tire
ment that would be equal to the ser
vices of 93 old timers added to
gether.

The boys attend these camps, not 
under compulsion but voluntarily. 
They go for the fun of camp life, 
swimming, riding and the wonderful 
entertainm ents planned for them, 
more than they go for the foot drill. 
The C. .M. T. C. is a great boon to the 
moral and physical character of our 
youth.

f a candidate for president a test of these two Herring girls, and they 
f his (lualifications, therein conform-^certainly appréciai»“ the prizes. Most 

■ ng with the constitutional provision of our girls have done splendid work ' ,.o„,ovc<l.
I .vhich I'rohibits such a test. Three jp our girls club and the boys havelj^ rebuilt with r.ev. 
j-.f the grciite-t of .he piesiilents be- done well, but they started late a n d ‘jp same manner 
'■■rceii to no church I» fferson, tOjj,^yp pot reached the girls, hut we||rjppi]y constructed at the factory 
. hoin more than any other man re- gp-p ty,pt they will. |Kven the tread is reproduced faith
igious liberty is (iue: .lackson and | 

il. nooln. But, whether religious o r ‘

♦
4 4

^5
n r'-:’ y p y  t
rev. r . ' . ri..’—r j t I  
nner the tire >.£-

Ibers or not, whether religiou.s or 
lot, religion ha.s always had the re- 

! peet and .-u|>port of .American presi- 
ients.

We wi.sh to thank the Winter.« j fully and the balance and flexibility 
Chamber of Commerce for the do- “"f f^e tire are unaffected, 
nation of the first prize, and Hig-, “ The tire is cured by special molds

.{jgland the heat located at the point of 
; the repair. This prevents overcur- 
jing. There are no weak spots left

ginbothain Bros, of Ballinger wl

EXCEPTIO NAL PUG

gave the second prize. We assure
them that the prizes are highly a p - .

. , , , 1 J to'* point and the repair becomespredated  a r j  we are glad to know | ______ ‘
that Runnels county has such pub- 

said to be spirited citizens as they are. We 
'a 'so  wish to thank our County Agent,

.'some of the scribes are 
annoyed because Gene Tunney do- 
dges the spotlight of publicity. W ell,^ ' Lembery and our Home Dem- 
most of the fans won’t greatly mind Agent, Mrs. Hollingworth
—so long as tha t’s the only thing heif®*“ splendid work with our boys 
dodges, “The greatest heavyweight girls and for the enjoyable time 
of all time,” is the way one sports 1 ^’kich we had last Saturday in Bal- 
editor describes the present king of linger. We expect to do more and 
the heavyweights. He says it looks better work during the remainder
like Gentleman Gene is seated on the 
fistic throne for years.

of the year than we have done.— Re
porter.

COMMENDABLE WORK

The work <if the Wi.sconsin state 
highway Commission in eliminating 
41 danc'crour railroad highway cros- 
s.ngs a.s ,T part of its l'i2fi highway 
program is ■ ■■■omcniiabi»». This policy
< f m..’»o- 
b< <-n a r 
in rn  ‘ ; : 
ti >n h.i.s 
tb ft

or
■ V,’ b.:

s - if i ' r  has
.• 1.,. 1,,-. r
- ih h d(

c
it, Í larir.iiir
ram.

W n'. ‘h,- . -. ri
vi), atol tile gr “Will 
and truck li .o--, ll..-

■ng 
nly

firit-.“ ac- 
' i-' ot In has 
ll“ Í “I- otii,.r 
in to follow 

r“.aib prog-
1

.is -lo'iuiit of tra- 
r nuniher of bus 
e ro -sing has tak-1

en an ii'crcaslng toll in lives and 
injuries. FI . ery state is confronted 
with this problem ard  all are seek
ing its solution.

PASSING  OF TRAM P PRINTER

The old tramp printers who used 
to  drop into the country newspaper 
offices on an everage of twice a 
year and “clean up shop” are rapidly 
pa.ssing. Only a few of the old fel
lows are making the rounds. They 
seldom visit the large shops for the 
simple reason that they have no use 
fo r the modern linotypes and such 
“ contraptions” the big papers use. 
And their field is fast becoming lim
ited, as so many of the weeklies are 
installing machines.

Perfume Pats
RICH.ARD HUDNUT’S LATEST 

CREATION

Solid packed in handy purse size package. 
No spilling, breakage, or evaporation.

Conyenient and in artistic colored pyrolin 
cases. \ ’ery appropriate for graduation 
gilts.

Sm ith Drug Co.
An Up-to-Date Drug Store

pcrnianent. Not only are the F ire
stone methods the best for Balloons 
but they are equally as satisfactory 
for high pressure tires.

“ We have installed the Firestone 
method and our workmen have been 
trained at the Firestone factories 
in the proper use of this equipment.”

4
! • 

4 
4 
4 
4

Growinji mash i.s ju.st as nece.ssary for growing
1 chicks as buttermilk starting feed is for baby chicks. 
J Neither an e.\clusive grain ration nor laying mash 
♦ will do a .satisfactory job of growing good pullets. 
4 Grain puts on fat and slows up growth. I.,aying 
 ̂ mash forces early growth too fa.st and over develops 

I the reproductive organs and forces pullets to lay 
before they have attained full size.

Growing ma.sh is not expensive to use; it co.sts 
but little more than laying mash and the re.sults ob
tained make“« it far cheaper to use than anything else

To use laying ma.sh or an exclusive grain ration 
means that a high percentage of the pullets will be 
culls and that means a serious los.s to the poultry- 
man right at the time he can lea.st afford it; when 
eggs are high in price.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Norman left 
Tuesday for several days visit with 
relatives a t Killeen.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
♦
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4
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C. L. G REEN
Milling & Grain Co.
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^CHEVROLET

n n o u n c m ÿ —
another Chevrolet Achievem ent

COMMENCEMENT

Tens of thousands of young men 
and women are finishing their for
mal schooling at this time. AU over 
the country, during the months of 
May and June, in every high school 
and college, boys and girls go out 
as graduates from the halls where 
the past four years have been spent 
in search of knowledge.

ntoosands of varying personali
ties are represented—eager, vibrant, 
wiatfol, each with a hunger of the 
■ool for aomething besides life’s meat 
and drink. All are seeking a remedy 
for tbs problems of the world. It 
ia e f  such fabric as this that dreanu

YOU SHOULD TRAIN
IN THE BEST EQUIPPED SCHOOL!

The reputation of TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE INSURES 
success to YOU when you finish one or more courses. Thousands of 
former students are now in responsible places at high salaries, as a 
result of training in America’s Largest and best equipped business 
school. Courses in Private Secretarial, General Business, General 
Banking, Cotton Classing, Railway and Western Union, Civil Service, 
Radio, Business Administration.

Send the coupon printed below for the large, FREE book, “Achiev
ing Success in Business.’’ It will help yon.

---------------- CUT OUT AND M AIL THIS COUPON N O W -----------------

T YLER  COMMERCIAL CO LLEGE, TyUr, Texas.
GeatUmaa:— Pleas# scad aia yaar larga fra# hoak, “ Achieviag 

Saccass ia Basiaasa.”  I am iaiarastad ia a traiaiag that will halp aia 
secara a good pasitiaa.

Nama Addrass .

*525 
• 595 

625 
Edli® !“ . 695 
V SSSS  . 715
Hwtsagsa 745

780
w t 
0M

Imperial Landau
Specially-Built Fisher Body Strikingly 
Beautiful Duco Colors«-«Elegantly Appointed 

^^TTte Ajristocrat of All Chevrolets

l-TaaTi__(CfcdWÎê «fkly)
All pHoM C. «s Ik Fllsi^

Charfc Chavralal  
Pall varad Priaaa 
Tksv fadaga th

Again Chevrolet revolutlonizee every 
pravioua conception of quality and 
alaganee in a low-prioed automobile by 
praMnting the Imperial Landau—a 
new mooerwhoea distinction and 
•martneaa entitle IttocompaiiMmwitb 
the coetlieat cuatom-built cara.
Ita apeeially-built Flaher body rcvaala 
alltha masterly craftsmanship for 
which the Fisher name is famous. The 
finish is lustrous blafck Duco, with em- 
belliahmenta of brilliant chaseeur rad.
With obiong windows with nickeled 
srindshield Rm andjandau bows—with 
vaulted roof, and with top and rsar

quarter in m o ^  textile leather, 
^ is  aristocrat (d aUCha^olets ia one oi 
tha moat strikingly baautifu] can te  
be seen on the atreeU and highways.
And, of Mursa, it haa all the powar, 
spead and amoothnsM all tha 6««K- 
ing acceleration, finger-tip ateering 
u d  unfailiiur depandability that have 
fought to Chevrolet auch worid^da 
fama.
’This^beautifnl ear is now on display la 
our showroom. Come and sm ft. Yoa 
will be delighted to learn that a rar ea 
low in price provides such command
ing individudlty and atylat

sUg chsrgss S u r m  t o  S o o  T h i »  B o a u t i f u l  C a t

Winters Motor Company
WINTERS, TEXAS.

QUALITY AT LOW COS

L
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Attendance 
. At Club Meetings 

At Ballinger
The jo in t rally of the boys and 

girls clubs of Runnels county which 
was called to  meet by Mrs. Lura 
Hollingsworth, home demonstration 
agent, and C. W. Lehmberg, county 
aarieulture agent, was well attend
ed a t Ballinger last Saturday.

Possibly BOO boys and girls, mem
bers of the rural clubs and their 
parents attended.

The first meeting was held in the 
district court room of the court house 
and was opened when Mr. Lemberg 
introduced Reverend J. H. McClain, 
pastor of the Baptst church at Bal
linger, who conducted the opening 
exercises.

J . D. Motley, secretary of the Bal
linger Chamber of Commerce, made 
a  splendid welcome address, follow
ed by a “pep” meeting and a par
ade of the boys and girls led by the 
Ballinger Booster band. A short 
time was spent in giving yells.

Through the courtesy of the man
agem ent of the Palace and Queen 
theatres and the Ballinger Chamber 
of Commerce an educational pro
grant was presented a t the picture 
show. Two reels were shown of 
the poultry development in West 
Texas, one of dairying and one of 
hog raising, also a two reel com
edy. .

Following the matinee the boys 
and girls had their contests and dem-

Woman Farm 
Speaker Here Soon

Texas she has visited this year 
large crowds have heard her dis
cuss the many problenu th a t daily 
confront the farm er, his wife and 
his family.

Fourteen meetingrs are to be held 
while Miss Landon is in Runnels 
county, and she is expecting large 
crowds a t every meeting. Mr. Buch-

inileanan is advertising the coming ofif t o  an. — ,

Elder and Mrs. A. H. CUrk of 
Breckenridge, spent a few days in 
the city the past week visiting with 
friends. Brother Clark was a t one 
time pastor of the local Church of 
Christ, and his many local friends 
were glad to have he and Mrs. Clark 
among us again, even if it was only 
for a day ^rtwo.

n

^resbyterian Notes
Regular services will be held each 

iunday a t the Queen Theatre until 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Senior and Adult C. E., 6 p. m. 
Preaching, 7 p. m.

ION DAY—
Ladies Missionary societies meet 

t  4 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—

“ “ Regular prayer services will be 
MISS SUSAN C. LANDON dd a t the home of some member

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Eubank.s, of 
; Rall.s, are gue.sts in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. A. Lamberth.

Church of ChristC. W. Buchanan, field manager
the Texas Farm  Bureau for Runn
county, was in the city Mondt
making arrangem ents for the cov, u e r'u.u*T w o  ^  T J Services a t the Church of Christ, ing of M iss Susan C. Landon, eoL.. , ,
cational director of the Texas Far ' J!**"  ̂ „
Bureau Cotton Association, who ”
to speak here on the evening of TuL«‘*i<>s «¡ble cl.ass Monday 4 p. m. 
day May 31 Prayer nueting Wednesday S p. m.

Miss Landon is well informed 
her work and on more than one
casion has addressed conventions honor and serve the
the state organization. fnithfully teach His jornniand-

The speaker has bee*i a teac^ents and strive to fulfiU the in!s- 
in the country schools and has ton of His church in the w<u*Ki.

111.

-f*• ♦
m 
r. 
r  
f

♦
♦♦' ♦

! ♦
■ ♦
! ♦ ♦Mrn. J. A. Thehuult and little dau

ghter,, Peggy, of Hultigh, North Car
olina, are guests in the home of Jier !  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Coup- i t  
land. i ;

Finest Steel Tools For All Needs
We ĥ ave augmented our supply of tradesmen’s 

tools. These are of the finest quality steel and mea
sure up to the most practical standards in all re
spects.

J .  I. Street
“Your Reliable Since 1919“

HARDWARE PLUMBING TIN WORK

Local Trade Vital 
To Growth of Town

onstrations. The boys had a grain veiled extensively in obtaining rant your help in this grciu w ill.. 
and stock judging contest and the I terial which would be of interest 4 will bioss humanity on<; LrVhtca! i-__ ______X. i_  ̂ _________1 . 1 <• rnflT ir 1

The chief argument in favor o f | 
home trade is the fact that it not 
only rebounds to the benefit of a l l . 
residing in the adjacent trade te rri
tory which is a part of every com
munity hut pays in diillars and cents, 1
Every dollar sent away to buiM 
up biisines in some big city is ju s t , 
that much taken away from the r e - ; 
sources of the home community. | 

If  people will only figure up the  ̂
incidental co.sts and conveniences j 
occasioned by si nding out of town i 
for anything that can be pureha.-ed ' 

home tc'vn w'll readily s e e ,

'I .  
1 ♦

girls had a clothing contest j  value to women of the ru ral f.ji r hope for that eternal home.— that it jiays to trade at home. It is
The winners and awards were as tions of Texas. Her subjects L. Colley, minister, telephone 28.-,. customary to ignore such items, but

« ti be aloMff the line of rural homefollows:
First, Miss Della Bragg. Herring, life.

In other cities and counties

-‘^ te
it cleanses” 
ice two for

free trip  to Texas A. & M. Short i 
Course, given by the W inters Cham-j 
her of Commerce; second Miss Ha-1 
xel Mae Grounds, Herring, set of 
toilet articles consisting of seven 
pieces, given by Higginbotham Bros. 
& Co., Ballinger: third. Miss Eddie 
Short, Drasco, a Chinelle rug, given 
by King-Holt Furniture company, 
Ballinger.

Honorable mention was made of 
the work of Miss Grace Bragg, Her
ring  4-H club, and Miss Mildred 
Snuth, W ingate 4-H club.

Lunch was spread a t  12:30 o’clock 
and the general assembly was cal 
led a t  1:30 with Mr. Lehmberg, pre
siding.

Short talks were made by Judge 
Trimmier on “ Value of Club Work 
to Boys and Girls” ; Mrs. R. A. Nich 
olson on “Appropriateness of Dress” 
Mrs. Barnes on “ How to Make Your
self Beautiful” ; Reverend Hooper 
on “ Cooperation in Club W ork.”

C. R. Robertson, secretary of the 
local Chamber of Commerce, pre
sented the awards to  the winners 
in the Girls 4-H Clubs Clothing con
tests with the awards they had won 
for having the best dresses on d is 
play.

A t the close of the program ice 
cream was served to the visitors and 
the management of the Ballinger 

• .Cocoa Colo Bottling company invit
ed the boys and girls to visit the 
plant and each one was given a bot
tle  of soad water and a souvineer 
pencil.

Altogether the rally was quite a 
success and Mr. Lehmberg and Mrs. 
Hollingsworth were well pleased with 
the attendance and the interest sho'wn 
by the club members as well as the 
parents.

Colored Folks 
Want Addition 

In Winter

:  ’’enetian or
♦,^50c,' Sale

>e Luxe

T' Jlites W. .Tonkin'’ (I'oloreiD fity  -'Toros. All this moans cost and 
Abiloiio. fiolil ni's.soiviry of t l ^ * ’” '^'

MISSISSIPPI SCHOOLS
ASK TEXAS FOR HELP

Austin, Texas.— S. M. N. Marrs, 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction, Thursday received a tele
gram from W. F. Bond, Superintend
ent of Education of Hiasiaaippi, ap  ̂
pealing for financial aid to rehabil- 
ate high schook damaged by floods 
in the rural sections of that State. 
It is estimated it will cost |6 0 0  to 
flOOO to rehabilitate each consoli
dated high school plant in the flood
ed districts.

“Will public school students and 
college boys and girb of your state 
help one particular school?” Mr.

. Bond’s appeal read.
“This appeal ia given to the public 

in order that students throughout 
Texas may have the opportunity of 
contributing,” Mr. S ia m  said, “It 
ia suggested that loeal authoritiea 
send contributions prior to June 1 
to Miss Mary Shipp Sanders, Third 
Assistant State Superintendent, at 
Austin.

Johnnie Johnson of Post has 
cepted a poaition here with Gardner 
Bros, and assumed his new duties 
the first of the pnst week. Mr. 
Johnson was in the employ of thk  
firm before going to Post and bis 
many friends ars gUd to know bs 
Is bsek.

on
D U M L O PS

e

At  FLORIDA, on Daytona Beach,
. Major H. O. D. Segrave, in his 

giant Sunbeam car, shot over the 
ground at a rate of 30.8 miles an 
hour faster than any human being 
had ever done-203.8 miles an hour!
The tires formed the big question 
mark as to whether this could be 
done. Such speed attacks tires 
with the heat of a fiery furnace.
But they were Dunlops! They with
stood the speed-they withstood the 
heat. •
They were Dunlops t . . . Dunlop 
Tires and Dunlop Circular Tubes.
Put Dunlops on your car. Ask us 
about them now.

Hoover Motor Co.
Winters, Texas

they are tlic.'e just the same and are 
part of the cost of the goods that are 
piircha.'od in that manner. For in
stance the co-t of :i trip to the city 
hotel bill, time wasted away from 
employment, good.s bought that are 
not really needed, higher prices ao- 
tually paid for the good,s*on account iPfS.  ̂ Flesh
of the stupendoii.s overhead of *he big P f'C e  75c

less ;
ngainst the pur-

Most fascinating oaoi.'V“'gular price 
1-2 ounce $1, sale price one ounce $1 

Nyloti* Petwder Puff, Large 
Velour, satin finish, flesh or white. 
Regular price 25c, sale price two for 
25c.

Nylotis Liquid Shampoo Large
A perfumed, liquid, vegetable soap. 
Regular price 60c, sale price two for 
60c.

Lilac Toilet Water
Most pleasing of all floral odors. Full 
4 oz. sprinkle top bottle. Regular 
price SI, sale price two for $1. 

Nyloti* Perfume
A delicate boquet odor. Regular 
price 1-2 ounce ?1, sale price one 
ounce $1.

Nylotis Cold Cream, Large
A cleansing cream—exquisitely per
fumed. Regular price 65c, .sale price 
two for 65c.

Nyal Laxacold Tablets
A laxative cold tablet. Gives prompt 
relief. Regular price 25c, .sale price 
two for 25c.

Nyal Hot Springs (Brand) Medicine
U.sed in cases of poor or impoveri.sh- 
ed blood and its results.
Regular price, *1, sale price two for
$ 1.

Nyal Yellow Pills
Relieves con.stipation and billiousness. 
Regular price 25c, sale price two for 
25c.

Nyal Rheumatic Treatment Large
For the relief of rheumatic pains. 

Regular price $1, .sale price two for $1 
Nyal Syrup of Hypophoehites 

Fbr the treatment of nervous and 
general debility and lack of energy. 
Regular price $1, sale price two for $1 

Catarrhal Balm, Large 
For Catarrh in the head and inflama- 
tion of nasal mucous membrane. 
Regular price 50c, sale price two for 
50c. . '

STATIONERY 
Embassy Lawn Stationery 

24 sheets, 24 envelopes, regular price 
50c, sale price two for 50c.

Wedgewood Lawn Writing Paper 
72 sheets. Regular price 50c, sale 
price two for 50c.

Oxford Linen Envelopes 
25 envelopes in package. Regular 

price 15c, .sale price two for 15c.

Main Drug Company
LLOYD BROS., Proprietors.

every 
2% seconds
someone buys 

a
Food Fresh

You save money in the “long run” by keeping your refrigerator well 
stocked with Ice that you know is pure. It’s n otrick to keep foods 
fresh and wholesome with Winters Ice & Fuel ice. Call us today 
—our man will be around tomorrow!

Winters Ice & Fuel
POUNDBRt OP THB PN EUM ATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦

2 for 1 SALE
May 2 6 ,2 7  and 28  
-THREE DAYS ONLY - -  Save Money 
' Your Cash. You get TWO fresh guar- 
'.acts for the price of ONE. Bring a 
in the saving.

aw-I Wv. ‘*

J
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Hearns Cotton 
Planters Against 

Large Acreage

after the overflow have been larger ition» which grow abort aUple cotton
than in average yeara when no over-¡only, and those who increase their
flow occurred. acreage in the belief tha t the price

. ' i s  going to be materially affected are Due to the increased fertility  o f , "  j . . -  .doomed to disappointment.
I do not believe tha t anythe soil from the sediment deposit

ed by the water and the fact that 
there is plenty of moisture and the 
weather is warm, cotton planted late

As chairman of the executive com -'after an overflow come.s up quickly
m ittee appointed by the Southwest to a good stand, grows off rapidly.

large
numbers of cotton planters in the 
hill or upland sections wiil make the 
mistake of increasing their acreage, 
because of the floods in other sec-

Cotton Conference and intrusted and as stated, usually makes belter
with the conduct of a campaign for than an average yield per acre. Per- 
cotton acreage reduction, I deem it haps 50 per cent of the cotton plant 
my duty to issue the following state-jed is usually planted too early fo: 
m ent. It is my own personal opin-|the best results in the absence o: 
ion and does not represent the vieW|boll weevils. Late-planted cotton i 
of any other member of the com-  ̂not likely to be bothered by th 
mittee. For lack of funds the com-.weevils this year until a fte r the ge 
m ittee closed its office at Memphis,'eral migration occurs, for the wa 
April 1, and no meeting of the com-|ej. has probably killed the most 
mittee has been held since.— Tait those that went through the wint' 
Butler. jalive.

In the public pre.ss have appeared j As stated there will be some 
statem ents that little cotton could ^Juction in the cotton acreage 
be planted this year in the large the overflow area, but the reductb 
overflowed areas of .\rkansas. Mis- compared with the whole acreag 
sissippi and Louisiana. will be slight. It now appears rea.so

Believing that these statements^ahly certain that the overflow« 
represents facts, it is claimed by some lands north of Vicksburg, that at 
tha t other section of the Cotton Belt dry enough to plant cotton an avei
will increase their acreage, on theU ^,, yf.,r will be free from wate

.■i
erroneous assumption that there will sufficiently early to permit of plant 
be a short crop, because of the les-|ing between May 15 and June 
sened production in the Mississippi'^nd parly maturing varities plantc 
valley, and that cotton will conse-j before June 1 on the overflowe« 
quently bring a big price next fall, ¡area will probably make averagi 

Any cotton planter who accepts (yields, unless there is an unu 
this reasoning and contemplates in- early frost.
creasing his cotton acreage above | Cotton planters in other section 
w hat he had intended, will do well ¡should, therfore, not be misled bj 
to consider carefully the following‘the false impression given out tha' 
facts. [the cotton acreage in the Mississipp

tioni, for I believe tha t they have 
learned th.-'t the only chance we have 
for fa ir ; rice.s thia fall it  from a 
reduced i.tr«*uge from that planted 
in 1926. 1 1 fn.'t, there is little
chance for even fa ir prices for the 
1927 crop, and therefore no planter 
should increase his cotton acreage, 
and fail to raise his feed supplies. 
To increase the cotton acreage at

01 f

the expense of hia feed will prove 
disastrous in 1927, as it always has. 
Let no one fool himself that the

cotton this year that the ahorta** ^  
will materially raise the price for the 
short cotton, or for the crop as »

overflowed area will make so little whole.

It is possible to pay $600 for a i repairs, the national campaign 
single bulb, but that does not mean ; conserve tire m 'leage is assured I  
that one nia.^t be a millionaire to have ^rcatcr success, according to M*
posies in the yard.

Herring Girls 
Carry Off Prizes

Brown of the Nance-Brown Moto* 
company, local Firestone dealers.

Mr. Brown pointed out that th* 
individual motorist is charged W’ith 
his share o f the responsibility for 
aiding in the campaign started by 

/V I I  /V i ■ Hars-ey S. Firestone against the
I n  I  I n n  I  rubber monopoly and w’hich

New Telephone 
Directory

Copy for our new directory will be turned 
over to the printer within the next few days. 
Now is the time to have a telephone installed 
if you are not already a subscriber.

Many of the Herring Club boys 
and girls attended the rally a t Bal-

I linger Saturday May 14. I t  was ,
a red le tter day for the Herring develops,'
club. We were all there on time and

on

is now being followed up by gov
ernmental authorities.

“ Only secondary in importance tc 
maintainging the proper air pressun 
in tires is that of having a good re

If you desire any change in your listing noti
fy our local manager as soon as possible.

I thoroughly enjoyed everything 
the program, particularly the “ pep” 
meetings, the picture show, the lunch 
on the lawn, ice cream, the inspec- 

jtion of the bottling plant, and most 
—  of all the girls clothing contest. The

suTlb i* ^lufTrtoV y 7 o ^ ‘ th ¡ '^h ll7 T id 7 w 'aa
•'a t-,co n test and all made a crediUble flexible balloon,

showing. Miss Della Bragg won the 
■¡first prize, which was a trip to the 

Short Course at .A. & M. college with
all expense- paid. Miss Hazelmae

First, there will not be anyth ing¡V;,Hey «̂111 he decreased enough tt»ve Grounds won second prize, a nice 
like as large a forced reduction of ¡materially affect the price of cotf>ns box of toilet articles. \ \  e are proud 
the cotton acreage in the M is s is s ip p i i .v o w n  in other sections. ie s t.o f these two Herring girls, and t ey

Mr. Brown said.
“ Tire repairs have now been mad 

to keep pace with the modern metH 
ods of tire manufacturing. In fac* 
they are based on the same prine* 
p'es. Firestone, in developing th- 
Balloon tire, recognized that the ol 
methods of tire  repair would be ua

Mr. Merchant

mental work by Firestone engineer* 
the new repair equipment was de
veloped and is now in use in shopt 
throughout the United States.

“ Under this new system the in
jured section of the tire is worn

Don’t let the mail order houses or the mer
chants of neighboring towns get the busi
ness that rightfully belongs to you. Adver
tise your merchandise in our new directory. 
It goes into the homes of the farmers as well 
as the town people and is consulted hund
reds of times a day.

V

Vall«?y as ni.my seem to think, .“̂ ome | M„rt><iver. even if the aeroag« '¡tt- certainly appreciate the prizes. Most|j„^^.„ Every trace of the injury it 
low land which was planted to c o t - t h e  Mis.sissippi Valley were io>t of our girls have done splendid w ork ' removed. Then pi;’ P'V 
ton las: year and nuide a gooil crop'^.^eatly reduced, this reduction w oulotw  in our girl.s club and the boys havejjj, rebuilt with rev. r.t.t'.tri.’—r 'jvi’.t 
because of two -uoiessive dry years.In,,t affect the price of the shortbe- ¿one well, but they started late an d |jn  the same manner the lire >.a- 
wnll not lie planted to cotton th is 'staple grown in other sections. Most lo jhave not reached the girls, hut we, finally  constructed at the factory, 
year, but the amount of this acre-|,,f the cotton grown in that section sure that they will. jKven the tread is reproduced faith-

You can reach more people by an advertise
ment in the telephone directory than in any 
other wav.

See our local manager for space and adver
tising rates.

age will not be large enough to ma- ,,f the long staple variety.
terially reduce the to ta l  acreage or'roduction in this area might increas^ rh am b -r of Commerce for the do-i<’f tire are unaffected.

We wi.sh to thank the W inters ¡fully and the balance and flexibility 
r'i.nimm-op fiir the do-14^f

The tire is cured by special mold!

A largi^’t'l I 
or

production. The experience of p lant-|the price of long .staple cotton, nation of the first prize, and Hig-
ers after other overflows shows that it would not affect the price of shor fv- ginbotham Bros, of Ballinger who ¡»"J “j
cotton planted as late as June 1. o r 'stap le  cotton. Kven without any »he .¡econd prize We assure!**’® •‘vpair

the acreage over th a t in _____ «.¡„ui,. i'uP- There are no weak »pots left
ample supply of shor

AT YOUR SERVICE

even five to ten days after, has usual-j crease in 
ly made good yields. In fact, the  ̂tended, an
records show that the yields per acre cotton will be produced in those sec

This prevents overcuf-

¡them that the prizes are highly a P - a n d  the repair becom e 
; predated  a rd  we arc .f;lad to > now , N ot_o^^y^re the F in .-

West Texas Telephone Company

Drink Milk
Guaranteed Hosiery n« n ie k
M p n ’s S illf TToap in  W h itp .  P a lm  Iw II

FOR HEALTH

Milk is Nature's Growth Food- 
drink more of it !

Delivered to you fresh and clean 
ever\ dav.

King’s Dairy

Men’s Silk Hose in White, Palm 
Beach, Black, Gray, French 

Tan. Every pair guaranteed 
50c

LA D IE S’ SILK HOSE
The famous 1660. Positively 
and unconditionally guaran
teed. Ten different shades. 
One pair will convince you. A 
$2.00 value in wearing quality 
only—

$ 1.00
CH ILDREN’S SILK SOCKS

Big line of colons, sizes. Fancy 
check.s and plain pa.stel .shades 
at the remarkable value of 
onlv—

2Sc

Couplanis 
Variety Store

P astries  YOURSELF
Specially featured during this 
month such as Coffee Cake, 
Hot Crass Buns, Butterfly Rolls 
and Butter Rolls.
All Baked Fresh. Very appe
tizing and delicious.

Also all kinds of French Pas
tries.

Jackson’s 
City Bakery

Phone 303 Does Your Money Come Back
to You?

Write

A Check for What You 
Would Pay in Rent!

The avereage home of your own
ca nbe bought for what rent re- 

. cepits total over a period of ten to 
twelve years. Each montly pay
ment increases your equity—and 
in time the Home you want is 
yours.

Let Us Give Details 
Of Several Easy Plans

Wtn. Cameron & Co. 
Incorporated

We Take Laundry 
Cares Away

MAY WE HAVE YOURS?

W hen you spend your money out-of-town, when you patronize the 
.stores iir other cities, or buy rrom mail order h'ouses, your money never 
comes back.

Money spent away will never be used for the betterment of your 
home town.

Money spent here stays here—it circulates and is used for you. 
The profits of our merchants are spent here.

Are you sending your money away where it—or the good it may 
do—will never come back? Keep your money where it will work for 
you.

PA T R O N IZ E  TH E M E R C H A N TS O F O U R  T O W N

Taking laundry cares away is our 
business. We want to relieve you 
of all laundry worries. Just send 
for the Winters Steam Laundry 
man!

Quality Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

Straw Hats
Smartly styled straws, individual in appearance, with gayly col
ored bands. Plenty of variety in .shapes and shades at $1.60 up.

-Patronize Home Industries and 
watch our town grow!

Winters Laundry

Sale on Ladies Shoes
One lot of Ladies’ Shoes—all styles and sizes—going at pair $1.98

J. M. Skaggs Dry Goods Co.

Say

Banner Ice Cream
Everybody recognizes good ice 
cream as the most delicious of sum
mer foods. Nearly everyone ac
knowledges Banner Ice Cream is 
the best.
There’s a reason; the purest cream 
the finest flavors, the richest in
gredients, the greatest care in pre
paration. That’s why—and you 
should insist on it at your fount
ain.

—a hernie product!

Winters Ice & Fuel
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i  S o c ia l  u A ctiu itie s  ►
Mra, W atzal Hoateat to Mcrtibera 
Saif C ulture Club

JT* e Self C jltu rc  club niut with 
_^!S. VVeticl on Veilne.sdny, Muy IS, 
with 10 members piUai’iit a n j one 
visitor.

A very in terest’iiti lesson on “ Na
tivity, Intfllisrenee, Fjimily, Food nmi 
Streny:th of the K letihanf was led 
by Mrs. Howell Crycr. Interesting 
papers were read by Mrs. (lari D.ivis 
on “ Buffoon on the Elephant,’’ Mrs. 
'Wetzel, “ Sagacity and I'aithfulnes.s 
of the Elephant” ; .Mrs. E. M. Hall 
on “Anecdote” : Mr.s. Gaston “Com
pare the Elephant as BaRiracre Car
riers to the Elephant that Works” ; 
“ Aga.ssiz”, Mra. Gates; “The Ship 
of the Desert” Mrs. Barlow.

The Hostess served a deliciou.s salad 
plate at the close of the lesson.

iufr •'e'ieral *ontest.s proved a happy 
I diversion until a basket la len with 
pifts for ‘T a ls” was brought into 

jtno room and exchanged and the 
. “ I’nls” revealed.
I The ho.stesses served a dainty re- 
I freshnient plate of brick ice cream 
and angel food cuke with erranations 
a# plate favors.

j .lem bers present inclinied Mes- 
damcs Pete Davis. S. II. Davidson, 

I Frank Johnson, Clarence Gambill, 
;l r(<! Ballard, C. C. Ben.son, H. L. 
Stokes, Floyd Smit'.i, 0. It. I.obert- 
son, W. 'V. Whitley, A. L. Barlow, 
E tna Little, W. E. DicKman, Joe F. 
Childers, A. A. Harrison. O. G. Wil
liams, C. G. Meeks and Ralph Lloyd.

Matdame« Lloyd and Meek* 
Entertaiit Martha C lais

A lovely party  of *he post week 
was that given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Lloyd last Tuesday 
evening, when Mosdainos Lloyd and 
C. G. Meeks entertained the mem
bers of the Martha class in a b'isinc.-’s 
end social meeting.

The guests were sen  ed punch 'oy 
Mrs. Joe Childers who presided at 
the punch bowl. Clover decorations 
carrying out the class colors of pink 
and green wore rofloc'od in lights 
placed at the base of the bowl mak
ing a pretty oifect.

Following a short husinoss iv.ect-

Mr. and Mr*. Cam bill E ntertain  
Friends at Country Club

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Gambill 
entertained several of their friends 

I Monday evening at a supper spread 
■ under the trees on the Country club 
grounds. A fter supper “ 42” was 
played at the club house until a late- 
hour in the evening.

I Mr. and Mrs. Gamhill’s guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bacon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byrd Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. 

IW. W. McKissack, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Whitley, .Mrs. Joe Routh from .Abil
ene and Robert Bacon.

Christian Church
Services at the Tabernacle each 

Lord’s Day at 10:30 a. m. I*reach- 
ing next Lord’s Day evening be- 

Iginning at 8:15 by the undersigned.
All day service June 5 with lunch 

on ground. Preaching by Brother 
D. H. Forehand. A cordial invitation 
extended to all.— Oscar Brannon.

Presbyterian Notes
Regular services will be held each 

Sunday at the Queen Theatre until
Sunday school, 10 a. ni.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Senior and Adult C. E., 6 p. m.
Preaching, 7 p. m.

MONDAY—
Ladies Missionary societies meet 

at 4 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—

Regular prayer services will be 
held a t the home of some member

Church of Christ

Mrs. B. G. Owens and daughter 
little Miss Sara Lou, after taking! 
in the convention at Wichita Falls, I 
are spending the remainder of the* 

I week in that city the guests of Mrs.; 
I Grace Sandeford. They are expect- ‘ 
led home Sunday. :

1

Mrs. ( I .  L. Graham has been quite 
ill the past week with flu. We are j 
glad to report she is able to be up. :

Mr. and Mrs. .1. N. Eubanks, of 
I Ralls, are guests in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Lamberth.

Mr;!. J. A. Thebault and little dau
ghter,. Peggy, of Raleigh, North Car
olina, are guests in the home of Jicr, 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Co*up- 
land.

314
This numher will prove 
valuable to you Watch 
next wcek'.s paper.

Services a t the Church of Christ.
Bible study !):45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Ladies Bible class Monday 4 p. m.
Prayer nweting Wednesday 8 p. m.
Young peoples meeting Friday 8 

p. m.
Our aim is to honor and serve the 

Lord, faithfullv teach His .-ommand- 
inents and strive to fulfill the mis
sion of His church in the world. We 
want your help in this g rta i woik. 
It will bless humanity om; trV 'htcn 
voi r hope for that eternal home.— 
If. L. Colley, minister, telephone 28I).

Local Trade Vital 
To Growth of Town

Baptist Church
.Saturday—

The Volunteer Band meets at 7:30 
p. in.
.'Sunday—

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
.''unbeams 2 p. m. 

il B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Preaching 8 p. m. 

i The pastor will preach at both 
the morning and evening hours.
Monday—

' The W. .M. t ’. will meet in circles 
a t 4 o’clock. The Interm ediate G. .n j.p tist Mi.ssioiiar;» and fldncation d 

will meet a t 1 o’clock. I Convention of Texas, .<r?nt a f ; '.v
Tuesday—• |dnys in the city the past week in

I The Y. A\. A. will meet with Mrs. interest of securing an addition 
H. 11. Stephens a t S o’clock. The^j„ pf Winters for the use
Junior G. A. will meet with Mrs. ^f c„i„r..d population.

Colored Folks 
!Kanf Addition 

In Winter.
Pev. Miles W. J rn k ’ps (eohired) 

of Aiiilene. field mlssonary of tl ■■

Holiday at 4 o’clock.
Wednesday—

Mid-week service a t 8 o’clock.

Methodist Church

NEW STRAWS
In all styles and 

weights 
$2.50 to $6.50

Look them over!

C.G. Meeks
“The Mens Store

A petitHin was circulated among 
the colored folks to ascertain if they 
favored the propo.sition and to date 
bears some fifty  signatures It is 
claimed that if an nddition was sot 
apart for the negroes, a church and 
school building erected, and a nine- 

Gid J. Bryan, pastor months .«chool term secured, the bot-
Sunday School ‘.t:4.5 a. m., A. H. (>f colored people would

Smith Superintendent. buy lots in the nddition on the tn-
j Worship and preaching M .a. m. jc^,Un,pnt plan, and the result would 
I Epworth Leagues 7 p. m. j(,c the attracting  of the butter cla.ss
I Worship and preaching 8 p. m. L f  negroes who would become tax- 

Now that our school closing iS|pnycrs. 
over, let us begin the .summer w ith, ^  ^j,e proposed addition
faithfiilnes and loyalty. eL4 every j^^p^ selected west of the Cbtton 

ihiembor do his part cheerfully 'v ith |Q j, thought the coop-
|thanksgiving for his opportunity tind pj.jj^jpp pf Berry .lones, of .Abil- 
,his respeasiliility. It i.s your church, 
jwhat kind of a church are you mak
ing it? ' Man or woman, boy or girl,

'you are responsible for your own 
faithfulness and loyalty. Let every 
keep the promise.s we made to the 
church and the vows wo made to God.

V’isitors are always invited and 
welcomed.

The chief argument in favor of. 
home trade is the fact that it not 
only rebounds to the benefit of all 
residing in the ailjacent trade te rri
tory which is a part of every com
munity but pay.« in dollars anil cent.s. 
Every ilollar .sent away to build 
up busincs in some big city is just 
that much taken away from the ro- 
.sources of the home community. | 

I f  people will only figure up th e ' 
incidental costs and conveniences j 
occasioned by sending out of town I 
for anything that can he purcha.-!ed' 
in the!'- home tc vn w’ll readily see 
that it pays to trade at home. It is  ̂
customary to ignore such items, but 
they are there just the same and are 
part of the cost of the goods that are 
purchased in that manner. For in-1 
stance the co-t of a trip to the city 
hotel hill, time wasted away from j 
employment, goods bought that are 
not really needetl, higher prices ac
tually pai-l for the good.s'on account 
of the stupenduu.s overhead of ’he hi.g 
eit.v stores. .Ml this m<-ans cost and 
must he ( barged up again.^t the pur
chases if is honest with (>neself. ,

I In ease of mail order purrlia.sos, 
there are money order and po«*-age 
fees, pxpre.ss or frieght charges, time 

[Wasted anil delay in waiting for the 
!goods that do not fill the hill, or 
that do not measure up to the g.»ide 
expected—these and many other, 
charges of like nature should honest-' 
!v be figured up against the pur-1 

xhases. If this is done and quality 
of goods compared it will he found 
that it is a case of trying to lift

Graduation Time
ALL HAIL! SENIORS OF 1927

Our hats are off to .vou who have for years 
.striven to attain the coveted goal of Graduation!

Now that it has been achieved, y’ou find your- 
.selvos confronted .by the fact that it isn’t the end 
but ju.st the beginning.

So, armed with the weapon.s of experience gain
ed in the.se, your high school, days, may, you with 
that determined “I will' press on and mount round by 
round the ladder of higher education until you will 
in the field of learning have e<iuipi)ed yourself for 
a life of service which after all is the ultimate of 
succe.ss.

If we can ever help to make your dreams come 
true, command us.

t
♦
♦♦
♦
*

♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦♦

t♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦

♦
♦

♦

The First National Bank |
♦

More Than a Bank—X Community Institution. *
♦

yourself liy your bootstraps. There 
is no cu.^y we.y lo secure poi. ',;- for a 
less fig-ore than they can be supi'iicd 
by iho e-rerienced bu^in--" man of 
Wini.-rs.

I’rili: P-- nothing is studied any 
closer tb in the retailing of merchan- 
di.=e ami .' oii can -afely I'i-'ure that 
your I-ve h 'me merchant is working 
hard to sconre the be.!t of merchan
dise to place before his ensOuners a t 
the lowcut pos.-ible prices consistent 
with sciird busines prirciples. -And 
in this day of ! een competition there 
are fc-v business men wiio do not 
run close to the dancer line in fix
ing prices that will a ttrac t trade and

'm e e t  c o m p e t i ts m  a n y w h e r e ,  
j I t  is o n ly  n e e i s . ia ry  to  use c o m m o n  

L. -i.-.’ in  d e a l in g  ’■'■iih t in  - p ro b le m s .  
' r ' 'e  f ie ld  is o p e n  to  a l l  w h o  m a y  

. v i ' h  to e n te r  a n y  l in e  ■ b u rir .e s s , 
a n d  i f  t l ie r e  w e r e  b ig  p ro fit .«  to  bo  
m a d e  l l i a t  c o iv l io n  ■ .vju IJ n o t  la s t  

^ fo r  e v e ry  o p e n in g  f o r  b u s in e s s  is 
c a r e f u l l y  sears lie d  o u t ,  a n d  c o m p e -  

. t i t io n  h a s  re d u c e d  e v e r y th in g  to  th e  
■ le v e l  o f  lo w e s t p o s s ib le  p r ic e s .
; O n  a n o th e r  p a  e o f  -.’ e E n t e r 
p r is e  will b e  f o i in ' I  th e  ( 'e c ia !  a d -  

Iv e r t is e ip e n ts  o f  h u iin e s s  no-n  e f  
.W in t e r s  w h o  a r e  i ’ te r e s te d  in  g e t 
t in g  th e  t’a'-*.« o f  *h e  v a lu e  ' - f  h o m e  

. t r a d e  b e fo r e  th e  p e o p le .

ene, who owns this land, can be en
listed in the project.

DEAV B ERRIE S— Dowbovrics ar.e
n o \tr ip e . Also potato slips for sale. 
J. D. H.arrison, Guión, Texas. 3-2tp.

A fter all education means mighty 
little to a mosquito.

At Gates & Nunnally
Winters, Texas. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COME AND SEE
Percale, y d .............8 l-3c to 16c
Ginghams............... . 12c lo 21c
Fast color 36in prints............25c

24x44 Bleach Turkish Towels 
23c

Fast color Pongee.................. 39c
Mens work shirts.................... 59c

THESE VALUES
7 spools thread...................... 25c
V o ile ............................... 19c
Shirting, b lue.........................10c
One lot mens work trousers large
s iz e ........................................... $1
Boy Scout Shoe.............$1.69

Why YOU Should Own Your Home

IWen, Women, and Childrens Shoes at an unusually low price— 
Special on Ladies’ housedresses and silk dresses. Special on under
wear, hosiery, piece goods and notions.

“The Place Where the Least Money Buys the Most Goods.**

First—You cease paying for the up
keep of another, man’s property. Mon
ey that went to the landlord each 
month will now be invested in your 
own home. Owning a home makes 
you independent.
Second—A home with it.s grounds 
provides the only proper environment 
for rearing children. Their play
mates are the children of other home- 
owners. Owning a home makes you 
a better father.
Third—Similarly, you choose your 
neighbors. In.stead of being people

you must tolerate, they become friends 
you want to know. Owning a home 
brings you friends.
Foui*th-:y-You are afforded the oppor
tunity of living in a truly residential 
section; tree.«, lawns and flowers in 
place of noisy streets. Owning a 
home bi’ings wholesome surroundings.
Fifth—Being a landowner, you enter 
more wholeheartedly into the affairs 
of your community. Its inter»'sta arc 
yours. Owning a home makes you a 
better citizen.

Wm. CAMERON & CO. INC.
R. E. B A C O N , MGR. H. H . W ILLIAM S, ASST.-M G R.
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THE GALE—
(Continued from Page 5)

guest of hit cousin, Mrs. Buel Be- 
lew.

Miss Carrie Lee is visiting Com-' 
manche.

Miss Eddie Short is" on the sick 
list.

West Hart who lives in a few miles 
of Drasco is real sick. His many

supreme.

you have been benefitted as individ
uals from your own accomplishments.

Seniors of '27 you are to be con
gratulated upon your splendid w orkjfriends wish for him a speedy re- 
and many accomplishments in the icevery.
beat school of all. and for the blue! James .Alexander
and white which shall always reign returned from Winters where

their little s.m, Billy, has been for 
medical treatm ent.

This is the la.st number of the Mrs. Rinehart of Winters is a
W inters High School Gale for the puest of relatives at Hrasco. |
year. The present staff wishes to | >ir. and Mrs. Robert Kelly are 
extend their appreciateon to the vUitinp relatives near Stanton, 
student body, school and the W inters] Junior B. Y. P. U. rendered
Enterprise for their cooperation with ^ Japanese program at the Baptist 
the staff and their aid in making it
a success. represent the Japanese. Mrs. E. |

• u . Moreland is the efficient leader' The senior class of 11»2. wish to I .. , . |Cf this union. The program was ;thank all participants in school act- u -i. . .. . .  . . . „,..1... '^ tjoyed  so much that it is hopedivities who have undertaken to make , *
u . „f ^"‘“y will give another soon,the past year one of manj accom-, '

plishments.

Conellee Hotel. Final plana and 
specifications for the building have 
been received and approved by the 
local committee, and preparations 
are being made to receive bids.

Snyder— Snyder’a new $26,000
structure for a combination round 

and square bale gin is complete 
here. Machinery wrill be moved into 
the new plant at once.

Best in Groceries
t

Winters high has meant much to 
the members of the senior class, ami 
in fact the entire student body. .All 
realize the value of this school and: 
the influence which it ha« had <>n | 
their lives. |

WHAT'S DOING

In West Texas
Î

Amarillo—Through its weekly traf-
---------- fic bulletin, the We«t Texas Cham-

Everv .̂ iinii r states with sincerity her of r.uiierce has directed atten-
•I am 

W •
proini tha t

..rV- ••
I am a gravitiate

JO K E S  
tratto ?

t I'

t ien  I'f its inem hers  to  the  m eet ing  
o f  the .■*oiithw,>st .'“h ipers mivisory 
i' a id  which will h»' h»‘ld in th is  city 
.'!: y I ' l .  'h i dav foil w 'n g  the  nieet- 

I ‘ ÌK I’a n h a rd le  Grain D ealers 
a- " c i a ' : n. The ’ M'pi r- 1 ■ a rd  gath- 
I " ’ g Va. he t i e  !' t i r 'h  atintial ineet- 

. 1.

This store is constantly serving the housewives } 
of this community with better merchandise, t 
in line with our usual policy of handling the 
best of everything.

 ̂ou will find only quality merchandise on 
our shelves and every item is guaranteed to 
pJease you.

We delives promptly to any part of the city.

Farmers Mercantile Co.
PHONE ó

Ufi ! t'l reg  llar nippt
i- alni nipinhprs

t-

gr ; • 1 - .
V. ; a :■ V. • ! .1 : - ■
M. T - - h;,.-.':  . :ri-

l e.ir haic y - eh-  1 à.iv.s of  r.s
and play.

Occa-i-n.iay anxi' U-, frt'im  i’tly 
gay.

Ciur fonde-t arfpction- yc c ( r will 
hold.

.s^chool days that ar*’ as a talc that 
is tald .—Ispctltcd.

i:.

Drasco Items
The W .men's Missionary Society 

of the Baptist church met at Mrs. .T. 
r .  W atts Wednesday. .A le«son in 
W. M. T*. manual was taught hy 
Mrs. Watts.

We are very glad to report that 
Mrs. Ira T nev. who ha« been in the 
W inters sanitarium will return home 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira T mey rrp the 
proud parents nf a little daughter, 
T.'da Francis.

Reverend Nel- 'P Frew, a minis
terial st'idcr.* of '.Vayiano e.d’cge. ■•’t 
I’lain.vicw'. and Ilonn r Bihl« - f  W int
er« visi'ed D ra-'o this week.

Prayer mec*ir.g at the \i,*h"di-t

\  i'..'.iccn -. Tiititiy «ewe;
- 'a- ¡i.-'.iUcd here, with

d;o It digging nuichin«- cn the 
Four nioiicrn residences have 

.u t I ci-n -iarted and others will be 
started in the next few da.vs. .A 
paving projeet will be taken up soon. 
Conditions in th(. section are ideal 
and the giner.il outlook is good.

(

.‘«tamford The May issue of “ West ■ 
Tt xas Tviday" off the press .May U  
was in the form of the ninth annual 
convention program number, and. 

^contained the yearly report of the 
■president. Copies of the official ■ 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
magazine were distributed to con- 
ventiim visitors at Wichita Falls.

Hoover motor
COM PANY

OPENS

Auto Repair Shop

< h u n h  Wwlno-ii ' c  n 
bt'n.g -on.e o!.c 

Mr. F. D. l: 
f ro m  a wi-ckeio 
w h ere  ' •• scrvei'

The  L o d i . -  r .  
Zdrs. \ ' . r o n  W ■ 
hi ped th a t  all n;
I r.t,

f i lad  to repor* 
Itf-lew is doing 
t r s  san i ta r ium .
Ben Kelew has 

The pupils o f  
en . Ila W alke r

t o)v:, am'

•w ha-
•r .\i 

a jiir. r. 
will 'v*.cl 
M .ndav. Ir

i Carlsbad — Four big bodies of visit- 
'ors will see the famed Carlsbad Cav
erns during May. The.«e are: The 
.'itate Meilical association, Dallas 
Trade Trippers. New Mexico-West 
Texas District Fnited Christian Mis
sionary Workers, West Texas Geolo- 
gual .'society members with the Bur
eau of Economics of Texas I ’niver- 
-ity. In addition to this, increasing 
numbers of tourists will visit the not
ed caves,

I.ockney—Work will start inime- 
di,.tcly 1,11 cK'itiuii of a matin l/aild- 

,ing for the I.ockney Cotton flil coni- 
taf.v. The contract price f'lr the 

1 structure is approximately ST.I.OOO. 
In adition to this building. seed 

‘h house«, ware houses ami other ele- 
is

IN CHARGE OF

Clarence Stubblefield
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

W e are prepared to do all kinds of repairing on any 
and all makes of cars.

Every job is guaranteed to give satisfaction and 
our prices are the most reasonable. W’e specialize 
on ••chronic” cases. Your business will be appre
ciated.

Hoover Motor Co.
will lit ore —

iiiont- a r t  to  be buil t  to  th e  plant. T. & P. GAS AND OILS TIRES—TUBES
Fiistland--.Iunt 1 has been set as 

t l . i ' Mi.«= Be.'trice the tentative starling date for con-j 
niieiy in tn t Wint- struction of Eastland's Í.IOU.UüO ;

Her mother. Mrs. 
returned home.
.Misses Ruth Woot- 
and Evelyn Gana-

way, gave a nice prog»"am a ' the 
school hou.«e Friday night, which 
V ns much enjoyed hy a large audi
ence.

Rev. E. I). Dunlap <'f .Abilene 
proached a ' the B ap 'b t ttiurch Sntur- 
da.v night, and Sundw at 11 a. m. 
hi' preachv 1 the Coir.iuei.ceiric.'t ser
mon of the gradual ng thi.«s. Ke'.’. 
N-l«on Crow of Flainview prcaihed 
a t i* 1.10 p. m. Rev. Crow is a foini- 
i r  reside-t of I.)ra«co, a son nf .»Ir, 
ar.il Mrs. A Y. Cro.v.

.Mrs. J. P. Wood a rd  daughter, 
Mi.ss Thelma of Winters visited rel
atives here this week.

Mrs. H. P u ck e t t  was a v i- itor 
in  W in te rs  this  week.

Enoch Phipps was in Winters Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Horn and Mary- 
Lee visited friends in Bradshaw Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker. Messr» 
W alter Smith. Kirk Jones and P.ev. 
Swearengen attended the Methodist 
D istrict conference at Bradshaw this 
week.

Miss Ruby B aker( i  teacher at 
Hogan, ha.s returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bles.sings, .Mr. 
■nd Mrs. .7. C. Belew gave Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Belew a birthday dinner. 
O ther guests present were Mr. Belew 
of Tennessee, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Belew.

Carl Carley of Haskell is the

Today’s Ford Car
Embodies so many refinements and improvements that 
close inspection and thorough demonstration are neces
sary to appreciate how adequatly this car meets modern 
requirements.
Com in and let us demonstrate

Today’s Ford Car

Nance-Brown Motor Co.

Winters

U M CO LN  s ^ X /7 H J C  FOROSON 
CAILS • TRUCKS • TKACTOK4

WHY PAY MORE

Texas

LOW RATES 
fot time payments 

on diese cars

-  - -  — - — CLIPTHE COUPON —

General Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.
T3LEASE send, without any obligation to me, llluitratcd liteta. 
^ ture about the General Moton product I have marked below 
—together with the name of the nearest dealer in caae 1 may 
wish a demonstration. ALSO SEND YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.

Address— .........................................................................

CHEVROLET ? modeU — $525 to $745

□ The quality car of the low.priced field. 3-speed transmls. 
sion. Strong rear axle. Smooth dry-disc clutch. Over-head 
valve engine. FUher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped. 

CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSlSt Vi-ton, $395» I-ton, $495.

PONTIAC 5 models — $775 to $975

□ A low-priced "fix” which ia a quality product in appeafw 
ance and conatruction. Value proved by unprecedented 
sale. Has largest 6-cylinder engine in its price' class. 

Beautiful lines. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. All conveniences.

OLDSMOBILE 11 models—$875 to$l 190

□ A fine car at moderate cost. Gratifies ypur finer tastei saris' 
fiet every need. Beautiful Fisher Bi^ies. Duco finish. 
Powerful 6.cylindcr engine. Harmonic balancer and other 

new improvementt. 4'wheel brakes. And a wide choice of modele.

OAKLAND 7 models — $1095 to $1295

□ Winning and holding goodsrill everywhere becauae of its 
superior performance. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber 
silenced chaaals. 4-wheel brakes. A "ali ’̂ whose quality U 

doubly assured et a product of General Motors.

BUICK 18 models — $1195 to$1995

□ Everybody knows Bulck's worth. Geineral.Motors empha» 
sizes Bulck’s statement that its new models represent "The 
Greatest Buick Ever Built.” Vibrationlcss beyond belief. 

6-cylinder valve-in-head engine. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish.

LaSALLE 6 models — $2495 to $2685

□ General Motors’ latest contribution to the fine car 6 f|d , 
New and beautiful car designed and built by Cadillac as a 
companion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 8-cyllnder engine. 

Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Now on display.

CADILLAC

□ The pioneer in the S-cylinder field. Standard of the wockL 
Improved V.type 90-degrce engine. Marvelous bodies by 
Fisher and Fleetwood. Duco finish. Choke of 500 different 

color and upholstery combinations to emphasize indlvidualitg.

[ALL PRICES F.O .B. FACTORY] 
ALSO—

□ n tlG ID A lR B  electric re- 
/rigerktei 

selling slactric
lerkters. *111# largest 

getf  t in 
the ssorU. Bulk by Oeaanl 
Motos». Many i □ DELCO.L10HT «Isctrte 

plants. Another O enseal 
Moton product. Brings yon an 
tha aonvanleneae and labs 
wvteg dorleat of alacttklty.

- . --
- "-'W’

X

▲ NY FAMILY entitled to credit may buy a 
General Motors car and pay for it while 

JL  j L  using it, under the GMAC Plan.
When time payments first became an accepted 

form of car purchase, General Motors organized its 
own finance company, the General Motors Accep
tance Corporation, to make sure that the sale of its 
cars on time would be in the buyer’s interest and 
that the finance charges would be fair.

GMAC rates have always been low; and the last 
reduction has saved General Motors’ customers 
more than $12,000,000.

The General Motors line includes **a car for every 
purse and purpose”—a suitable model for every in
come. You can buy it out of income, pa3ring no more 
than the cash delivered price, plus only the low 
GMAC financing charge. And the whole transac
tion is so conducted as to keep your goodwill and 
satisfaction.

CLIP THE COUPON

USE THE GMAC PLAN to enjoy a new car now. 
Use it to get a better car for what you plan 

to spend. Have General Motors quality. Share in 
the economies of volume production. Look over 
tl.e list of General Motors cars below. See which 
car suits your purse. Then check and mail the coupon. 
We will send you full information about that car 
and about the fair, low-cost GMAC Plan of paying 
for it out of income. Don’t  wait. Clip the coupon * 
and mail it TODAY.

GENERAL MOTORS
: s

L.
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— 1 don’t  know why he has come not easy for Shannon to see what 
here. Only you needn’t fear him. He lay below, but he planed down cau- 
won’t  harm yor---hv hasn’t jtot the tiously.
strenifth to ha ’ : •.yo'’e, he far ! The Inndinir was a bit rougrh, so 
more likely ; > t ':e yoi ;• p. r t .” vou;fh in fact that the pussenirer col- 

“ Well, no'v please k«i hac .” I.or- lupsei 
na ursred. “0  . . to iiot;..-r. lias • ' an

stared at roused Julian Emerson, or 
the sound of voices penetrated 
throuifh the veil of unconsciouness 
which had fallen upon him; in any 
case he opened his eyes but though 

in hi.s seat and sat huddled u p |h e  struggled to sit up he was v t 
almost unconscious condition. ; feeble he had to be lifted out of the

B EG IN  H ER E TODAY  
 ̂ P au line M allingate, strangeljr 

ab sen t from  her home in Lon* 
don  for 18 m onths is believed  
to  be “ Mrs. C resw old” m istress 
o f the Moat, a m ystery house 
in Yorkshire, not far from  the 
country p lace o f  Mrs. Bertha  
N orthw ood, friend o f the Mai* 
lingates.

H enry Em erson, w ealthly step* 
fa ther o f the girl, has now  
vanished m ysteriously from a 
sum m er resort w here he had been  
stay in g  with his w ife and an* 
other stepdaughter, Lorna.

Dr. Julian Em erson, claim ing  
to  be related to the m issing man 
has taken Lorna and her mother 
to  a  strange esta te  in the sub* 
urbs, known as the “ Mulberry 
H ouse” w here he has been hold* 
in g  them captive. He told Lor*  ̂
na that her stepfather had no i 
right to marry her m other, but 
Lorna has told her m other that I 
H enry Em erson was taken to 
London because o f  sudden ill* 
ness.
Gerald Craven, Lorna’s lover  
has joined w ith Mrs. Northwood  
and Noel Shannon, British war 
ace in tracing the m issing fam* 
ily . Through inform ation  ob* 
ta ined  from Ellen Storey, a maid 
a t the Mc»t, they have planned  
to  go from  London to Paxton  
Common. There fortune gives 
Shannon the opporunity o f of* 
fering his services to Julian Em* 
erson , who is w illing to pay hand* 
som ely for a quick trip to York* 
shire.

C raven, rem aining at Paxton  
has made his way over the wall 
into the grounds o f Mulberry 
H ouse, w here he finds Lorna 
F ollow ing an a ffectio n a te  meet* 
ing, the couple lake refu ge in 
a  wood shed near Ike house  
w here Craven te lls  her o f El* 
len S torey, "The M oat,” the 
s lraage  woman in charge and  
bis suspicion that her stepfather  
Is iasprisoned tkora.

MOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY  
"Is it Pauline, my sister, who is 

there a t that funny old house! Paul-

S lne, who calls herself Mrs. Greswold!
T>.

she changed at all?”
“ iihe’s in just the same condi

tion,” said the housekeeper.

It gjive .Shannon a considerable ¡aeroplane, and then supported on the 
lamount of satisfacti(>n to see one ¡shoulders of two men, since his legs

• , whom he already re a ''2ed as a dan-
ed and witnessed the marriage. Then everything ready, and I’ll give her a i f " “*

'  ■■ - • - I.. . . 'fea r as to be knocked out so com*there areof course, 
bankers.

She gave him the 
bank.

“And he also had a great friend,” 
she added, “ who is the head of a 
big shipping firm, .\Ir. Macnaughten.
It was this Mr. Macnaughten who 
gave us u reference for Mr. Lorna
son when he came to live with

stepfather s little beef tea as soon as ever she 
I shows signs of consciousness. But 

name of the won’t you come with me, miss?”
“ No! I think it is better if you 

go back by yourself, 
almdst directiv.”

Whether Mrs, Brown realized that 
{there was some purpose working in 

8 mind could not be told but...... us I.u . » I iiru ..anyw ay she turned and went swiftlyin the first instance. Jerry ! W h at'. , ‘ . . .  ^
, » j  • , I 1 4 I ¡back towards the house as desiredyou have to do is to go back to Lon- . . .

_ __ , 4__ 1. :____ i:_4-i.. .and as she disappeared Lorna ran
back to her lover in the hut.”

“ You heard what she said? Now 
won’t you go, Jerry? Oh my dear

pletely.
The rain had stoppid and the sun 

was coming out. It was very wet 
on this rough ground, but despite this 

III be indoors ¡fact odds and ends of people came 
running out, attracted as they al
ways are by the sight of an aero
plane down.

Perhaps the fact that he was being

don and get in touch immediately 
with these people—the lawyers, the 
bank and the shipping friend.”

But Craven clung to her.
“ .My darling, how can 1 leave you, * entreat you to go. .See! it is

knowing that you will perhaps be .J ’̂ tir duty to do this! These people 
exposed to bodily ill treatm ent and wh" ean take care of us must be got

refused to support him. Then, be
coming acutely conscious that he 
was the center of attention to a 
crowd that was increasing, he pulled 
himself up and turned to Shannon.

“ Where are we?” he queried of 
Shannon harshly. “ Have you brought 
me to where you said you would?”

N ext Chapter: 
Yorkshire minui

Shannon arrivei at 
hi< pataenger.

knowing that your mother is dis
tracted about your stepfather.” 

Suddenly Lorna ceased speaking 
and crouched closer to her lover.

at as soon as possible. And you may 
rely on m e -  I will go upstairs— I 
will sleep in mother’s room tonight, 
and I will lock the door. We have

FOR YEAR S
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL BALLOON TIRE TREAD!

The Saturday Evening Po.*!! in the fall of 1922 carried the 
announcement of the original balloon tire; it wa.s a—

'P r e s t o n «
“ Listen!” she said in a whisper, |M "- Brown on our side now, and I 

“don’t  you hear someone coming?” |don t think they dare to do anything 
.She drew him back still fu rther into ¡to her because they know she is im- 
the shadows of the hut, and thep^portant to .Julian Emerson. God
stood with their hearts beating wild-j knows how it is she is working in
ly, listening with intent. jwith such a man! I suppose he must

Sure enough there was the sound have some hold over her, but she is 
;of footsteps on the gravel path be- a good creature, of that T am now ! i
;yond, and then they heard someone ¡very sure' Now hurry—hurry, th e !*
I tUn*. Cl I*. .. I,..,,* . fflCAn la crnlfmcc i.c „ml 4V... **:..V.4 ^

“Listen!" the tnid fn a srhisper, 
“don't pou hear somcuue coiiiinst"

¡vibrant voice, calling Lorna’s n a m e. ,so clear that you must not stay too
The girl drew a deep breath and 

stepped forward.
I “ I am here, Mr.s. Brown,” she

al.’i') of much more through you.' said in her quiet voice.

long and risk being seen, Je rry .”

The storm which Noel .'»hannon 
had predicted must come .and

Kassan and that brute come backi^^^ *ke rain almost before *
from the village. They’ll have been realized it. And he guessed rather* 
drinking heavily and they might in-

Pauline who is helping to keep pooorj Moreover, of course, he must have 
step father a prisoner! Oh, Jerry ! This gp^ied a big sum of money on your 
goes to my heart of hearts!” mother when they married. I sup-

“ I don’t  think she is doing what*‘pose she had her bank account also?’ 
ever she is supposed to do willing,! «Yes,” said Lorna, “ but I am con- 
my dear one,” Craven hastened „o more money at
aay. jthe bank than I have.”

In her tu r nshe poured out the Then Craven put a very import- 
story of all tha t had happened. ant question to her.

“ What Shannon and I think. Lor- “Lorna, dearest, can you remember

“ But dear stepfather has never j The woman turned to her eager- which had imssod ofT Paxton Com-1 * 
said anything to me about money, ly. jmon, traveling plarwh"re. l:iv nhcn l ' ♦
Jerry. Of course, he has been gen-1 “ Oh, Miss, I was getting no n e r - |” f b'oi as he flew northwards. In i»  
erosity itself. You know he has jvous about you! I want you to getj^oct, about half an hour «f*er he | ♦ 
lavished all kinds of things on me? | upstairs and into your room before I started, he was in the thick of 
He opened a banking account for me 
only a week or two ago, but I know 
exactly how much he put in there.
It was 500 pounds. Of course that 
signifies a great deal of money to 
me, but it isn’t enough to make peo
ple do the dreadful things that they 
are doing, is it?”

With this Craven agreed, but he 
had another theory.

“ I don’t suppose he intended you 
to know, Lorna, but I daresay he 
wanted to make provision for you in 
case anything happened to him.

suit you.”
“I ’ll come almost a t once, Mrs. 

Brown. Don’t  leave mother—go 
back to her. But stop, wait a min
ute. That other man who calne this 
afternoon 
What 

Mrs
shoulders

than knew, for it was impossible for 
him to look behind, that his pas
senger was in a very agony of 
nerves and fright.

As the machine he was flying was 
not a very large one Shannon was 
determined to land instead of going

Fulll size, Gum- 
Dipped Balldon 
and bore the 
.same tread de- 
sitrn that ha.s 
made it world 
famou.-s ever 
'ince.

♦♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

♦
♦♦

TIreM ott«

now
tubes

selling

.Scientific a l l  y 
constructed to 
in.-Hire utmost

SAFETY
COMFORT
ECONOMY

oon ^That man calUd Carter, .t^aight ahead, and a fte r a little h e '*  
is he. Who 18 he. bearings. They seemed, t
. Brown gave a shrug of her to be encircled about by mountains ■ ♦

of storm laden vapor. The dials I ^ 
“ Poor wretch. I’m not afraid of registered about 300 feet, and it was ■ *

than any other 
time in tire hi.s- 
tory !

Nance Brown Motor Company

♦♦♦
♦
♦:
♦
♦
♦
♦♦

na, darling, and we have talked it out 
very considerably today, is that you 
are of great value to Julian Emerson 
— that in some way your father 
m ust have made over a great sum

the name of a firm of lawyers who 
acted for Mr. Emerson at the time 
of your mother’s m arriage?”

.‘'he answered him promptly.
“ Of course. It was Wilde & Pet-

of money to you and that they want ¡tigrew, and their offices are in Gray 
to get control of that money and jinn . A very nice head clerk attend-

Used Cars
Worth The Money

A few extra values in used cars, each one 
representes a^safe and consrvative buy in 
satisfactory transportation.

1-1924 Ford Coupe $125 
1-1925 Ford Coupe $175 
1-1926 Chrysler Coach 70 . 
1-1924 Ford Sedan Fordor $250 
Plenty of $50 and $75 fishing cart 
—tome at low at $35.

Cash—T erms—T rades 
Trade Your Old Car In

Winters Motor Co.
CHEVROLET DEALERS PHONE 159

'if,

Blow, Breezes, Blow
The stifling heat of summer days is turned 
into spring with gentle zephyrs, bringing 
cool relief when you turn on a fan. There 
is no need to be uncomfortable when a 
fan costs so little and its upkeep is almost 
unnoticeable on the electric bill.

Our fans are sturdily constructed and are in all sizes at our usual low prices.

Utilities
Correct Illuminating

C o m p i t i ^

Your Servant

A ,
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Text of Sermon
.tha t we be fitted to have comrad- burn Neely, Parham
ship with God himself. 'Behold, what 
manner of love the b'uther hath be-

Roberts, and George Newby render
ed a number, a fte r which Rev. Hal

(C o n tin u ed  f rom  Page  11

fr iC t^v  fo rever  in th e  » tc rna l P a r a 
dise o f  God.

“ I ’em en s th cese  h: d a g rea t  vi--'<>n 
o f  becom ing  an oriif'>r. YeV every 
obftac le  as high .t < m o u n ta in s  t<nver- 
e J  befo re  hint. He even s tu t te red ,  
his spceeh was I 'rokeo, his tones 
harsh , yet th a t  wa.s his goal, fixed 
in the  d a \ s  o f  hi< ' oiith. W hat 
shall he ilo? Shall his g rea t  p u r 
poses he f o r f i i ' e d  bcvause of thv u n 
fo r tu n a te  conditions?  Not fo r  one 
m om ent v. ill he perm it these  o b s ta 
cles t'> h in d e r  hnu from  a t ta in in g  
the  high ideals o f  t ' l  day -  -if his 
youth. Hist ry  tells u- he \v,>rt mit 
to  the  seashore, amid the ro a r in g  
v.nves. fide.! h i.' m outh  with pebbles 
atui with. ;h it u" Ivitiu cou rag e  eon- 
t in u ed  t. '  s t rag g le  w t h  the  conili- 
tion« th.it sc ,m od  t., h.' again '*  him 
as  an ' rh 'o u g h  i r -  e- n t in u ed
prae t iee .  hy and 1 y he a ' ta ir .e i l  tha t  
ar.'i ition t!...* w:; '  b ' . ’ t;
f.il Iv .  a* i h,- g '.'
¡.s th*. nv.iiv*-. 'Ua. '  . 
l.a = , If  knoon.

•■Wt,"-. C ;.i •>’. 1 • m:.
him " > !1 - n ii.
up, ’. ' t ■■ " • '
p \\t . i
1 .1- a i :.1 ■

Pert Paragraphs
Baseball cutchor is about the only 

fellow who tr.hes things as they

in a y,'uth- 
rceord 

this world

•; h ■ h ipoied

t , r.dir.g 
. ■ . Ma’. 
■ I be

•: ■' :r-
.1 .. . ' ,1

. ’ o. i' .1 ■ a

Right nations arc now watching 
Chin.a" like a hawk x.atehes a thick
en coop.

'towed upon us, that we should be F. Smith spoke the benediction.
I called the sons of Ciod! Therefore, | A  reccssiotial number was sung 
the world knoweth us not because ¡by the Glee club.
it knew him not. Beloved, now are j ---------------------------

w e  the sons of God, and it tb th not] 
appear what 've shall In”, but we: 
know th.at, when He shall ap(>ear. j 

I we shall be Him, for we shall see 
Him as He is.’

I •• ‘Tile Spirit hhuself beareUi wit-| 
nes with our spirits that we are the 
children of God. then if children of 
Gvil, heirs of God, and joint heirs 
with t'h rist.' The eliildreii of God 
shall dwell with Him in liloiy. This 
is the perfecti.in to which we should 
pre.ss on to attain. We make our lives 
h ire  and hereafter just wh.it we 
want tlieni to in*. Kvery man is the 
aivhiteit of his own house, his own 
temple <if fame. It he builiis a great 
and gb rious re  the merit and liliss 
are his. If he rears a poluted. \iec- 
hauntid lien to himself, the shame 
and misiry belong.

•‘Tiie warp of life is giveti us. liiit 
the woof we furnish. Let us go on 
unto pi-feetion.

; ••Tile i>oet has beau t i fu l l y  expres-  
- d it in ‘ I h e  Open I ' o o r ’ :

Delegates Back 
From y/. T. C. C.
Convention W. F.

Wonder who Imkes all the cust.ard 
pies movie comedians throw at each 
other?

It's  going be a hair-raising year. 
Paris arbiters say the bob is doom
ed.

Speaking of frozen loans, the bank 
of Iceland plans to borrow two mil
lion dtdiars.

A man with as large a fortune as

!'■

•• ‘Open the door let in the ir: the 
\ ■- are sweel and th" flnwers

\ i- ;,i n nid in tii.- v. Tld t.'d.iy. if* 
Ir.i ih r is w iiie. it may eomc 
this v.ay.

V 1. i!o d " i .  let ni ti.e 'U. . ;  IL- 
l . n -i ni.le f"i- I O  e.

H ’ n . ’a niade the rain.ino]'.' e ’■!

Henry Ford must expect a few law
suits.

1 oi.r i-

i; t;.o door i f t 
' • ‘• e g . ptire th 

>h s.r..
1 : ■ ' •'.1' gr -.V Y.i:!; divine;

\". k' t'luit ^ha’¡l 111 sv.ceter than 
. I thi '. a.I .

M u'so’iini want.s the world to grow 
more cereal. L he afraid of a short
age of macaroni?

thirteen year old boy has de- 
' i ’.-ned an <"■•.•:'.! flag for Alaska. 
Fl at boy is a l.id of promise.

j A splendid delegation aceomimni- 
d the Winters .luiiior band to the 

West Tex i.s Chamber of C, mn,crco 
I-inveiil .III a t Wiehitn Falls titis 
\ , ••. hi .-e, iiecoi-iling' to all re
ports, a good showing was made. 
Even though the hand did not plaee 
in the contest, those who heard it 
.isspre us that the band did credit 
to the town. Competition was very 
keen throughout the contest, espec
ially among the younger organiza
tions.

Those attending the convention 
w ire Jno. Q. .Mc.-\danis, C. L. Cooke, 
A. P. .Iordan, A. O. Rtlàither, T. B. 
Poe, W. !.. l*ratt, R. I. Collinsworth. 
Airs. C. !.. Green and C. R. Robert
son.

This section of W ist Texas was 
well rec.ignized as was shown by 
the fact tile next prc.sident of the 
greatest regional ehnmber of com- 
nu-ri* in the world is an .\hilenc cit- 
'Zen. R. W. Haney was elected as 
the ple.'idellt of the organiz'.itipn 
'’or next year. Two Run’iels con ity 
eiti-/ens were placed on the exi fu-

of
il.v. I

while .Ino. Q. McAdams of this i ity 
ns rei-lei tid  to serve for enot ler 

y ear as a mi-nif'er of the g a orn ing 
b".’v,

tivc comnilttce. .'^eou H. Mack 
B dliiigi r w:.- elected to that h.

:i.> rr .: ‘ « tv; . I 'f .A v  

; .h:a'  ! • • o \ ‘ W a t c h

.- \ !  \N, : :-.’s p a , i.T.

II.. d ' " ' r  of  t*'e t. ■ ■; • ; li t
II ’atMV >\\tt

I' will ;r..ik,‘ till k .; s the he

i.cteie-. t ju a in ls  ever air choimei for ra 
di" su'tgi'st that the ‘hrai.-e “ thi‘ sky 

1. let in iis  the liniiì" is not . . txp rcrsiie . t.ft- 
that will 1er all.

Classified lYants
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

, Minimum 'J-jc; 2c a word, each ia-
: . . .I

.-Ml Cla."’:"b*d . \ J '  cash in advit.ee. 
.Advcrtiienients will not be ae- 

cfiitcd over the phone except from 
those having regular charge ueeeitr.is.

Orders n iu 't lie acconipaniid by- 
cash.

The publishers are not rc'-ponsibb.* 
for i.i piigraphical errors or any other 
uninteiiiional error that may occir, 
further than to correct in the nex 
issue. .\11 advertising orders are a.--

Noel Reid return« d borilo f- 
I'alla la t .''Ur-t'-— f  ': '■ ’
hi’ Wi l t to ari’cnii •• ' "s ' t<
Winters to visit relatives .i.'.à -'.¡i” ..i

For Your 
A th le tic  Needs
All outdoor sport.s and fine summer weather us
ually yro totfether and tis a rule they always come 
to our .store to fill their needs.

«

If you tire intere.sted in irolf. swimminii, tenni.«, ba.se- 
ball, in fact any .sport, you will be interested in our 
quality athletic irood.«.
Thermo-Juyfs, flathinyr Suits, Kodaks, Sun Shade.s, 
Golf. Tennis, Baseballs.

GOLF GOODS FOR THE TOURNAMENT
If you are not completely equipped for the tourna
ment we will be ìtIaìI to order your favorite club.

Owe ns Drug Store
‘‘What You Want When ’t on W'ant It”

DRUGS AND JEWELRY

L. B. T ’.wiscnd of the uniiertak- 
ing d ii" .rtiin n t of lIi«rginbotham 
I!'-is. and eemp’iny attemled the 
G ine dav convention of the Texas 
.State P."iird of KnibnlMers which 
met at FI Pa.so Tuesd’iv a«'.«! contiiiu- 
"li ihr. '1 hui’.silay.

.\ tiny little girl iirii.ed  at the 
home of .Mr. :,nd .Mra Prentiss Gar
ret .^I'lnday, .M.iy lb. .tiolh.’r and lit
tle dr.uc’l'.iei -ire .bung r.icelv.

Paint is cheaper than decay.

I White Iteer Load sign- have been 
placed recetuly at strategic points on | 

.highways entering this city. This 
is in line w ith a road sign placem ent, 

leainpaign inaugurated by the W est. 
jTi’xas Chandler of rom m erce which' 
advocate.« estuhlishment of road 

I markers and mileage information in 
order to save strangers perplexion.I loneliness and loss of time. The 

¡White J)icr Chamber <>f Commerce 
I sign committee is taking action at 
^Ihis time to prepare for the tourist 
season now opening. J

Crow-ell— Extension o f sidewalks 
is under v.ay on North .Main street. 
This development gives the city 
nearly a mile of pavement from the 
northern portion of town to the de
pot. ,

Lai.tesa— .\ Dawson County Poul
try  assorialion has been perfected 
here, and committees are now a t 
work on proldem.s of handling and 
marketing eggs. Five official* make 
up the executive corps of the or- 
gunizutiun.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

I BLFF Wagon Cotton Seed For 
Sale.— See Jno. J. Swatchsue, Phone 
IC IJ. 4C-tfe

i FtiR .'.■M.F i am otTering about 
iL'id nice i.it, .-I'liailly fid  fi-ycr.s: 
■-'■1 1( 1! 1 ny 1.'' ' . 1  of all of them.

5 ; ■Mover U.i. '.i. p'.' n..' l l l 'b  tJ 2c

- r^.
y

f u : . ' . \ l l - t .’.
s fri a i'-, m: 

g.-; : s!’r:r ■•. r-, ¡a bed r 
am’s

L ’od Je rs iy  
two heavy 

• Higoglnboth- 
Itc

® i i»
! SAÎ.K - Kl.c 

»' in
■>’ ti n.

e- l a i i g e ,  good 
’lililí. C. R.

dtfe.

I KWIiFRUIK.s—I "H-lierries are 
i!; e. Also ps'tnlo slips, for s.ilo. 

f e  d. ¡1. Harrison. G .;  i .  Tixas. S-2tp.

I'GR .‘̂ .•VLR— Tspiiiato .nid cabbage 
plant.- now read;.’ for transidanting, 
Ic each. Phono 211.—Mrs. Van- 
zandt. 48-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

HF.M.«T1TCHING, button making 
and tapestry painting. Mrs. J. T. 
Stevenson. Phone .140. 513tc

FOR RENT

FOR ItFN T— Two unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. See 
.■■Irs. A-.-ery at .‘'p ill Grocery. 1 tp.

F f’i: RENT— Furni.shed hamo for 
‘l .i i i  iiionths. Phone ,">r, ,>r see
C u'ch Smith. Itc

Oet Out Into the Open
Its ti(iking time ’ lor tourists, the pilg^rima^e 
oi pastime seekers is on, an j it matters not 
^^hat outdoor attraction is calling you, we are 
fully prepared to equip you, whether vou ,go 
on the rivers, to the gorgeous scenery* of the 
mountain and moorland and meadow where 
there is comtort, relaxation and recreation, 
and wholesome air, we want to show vou our 
camping outfits before you go.
Everything for the fisherman, the tourist and 
camping needs that will make your outing a
pleasure. Before leaving come around to see us.

\\ hen in town make our store your headquart
ers. Unlimited amount of ice water from sani
tary drinking fountain.

FfJR RENT— One house. See Ad
ams, the Tailor. 51tfc.

ROOM.S FOR KENT for~ light 
hi.i'.'ifl.ecping or siiigie. .\Irs. 11. A. 
Bradiey, North Main st. 3-2c

WANTED

WANTED to buy— Hog.s. 
Bedford.

WANTED—Horse* and mules to 
pasture. One-half mile west of 
Bradshaw. Joe I’oindexter. 504p

LOST AND FOUND

i LOST— W alker ear jack, between 
I Wingate and Winter.«. Finder no
tify W. R. Hancock, Wingate, Tex.

2-2tp.

STRAYED— Bay mare mule, 15 
¡hands high, roan in flank, white spot 
I on left side of neck. $5.00 reward. 
¡T, B. Weddle, Novice, Texas. 2-2tp.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.


